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fix= ads futile field for his inveterate
in the recent "Haze-up" between the " wo-

eoes" of Stafford House, and then " dear sisters"
on this aide of the Atlantic—growing out of the
Uncle Tom, or Slavery ,agitation. Thus, in his last
number, he pats into the mouth of the Duche.s of
Sutherland, a poetic remoastrance, of which this
verse is a medium Fannie

BY TIM Loins att.r.-! '

Sisters,daughters, wives, and mothers,
Ah! ourfeelings bow it reeks, '

, -That your sons, sires, htiAiands, brothers,
Should so badly use their blacks

Oh! we speak ;rub hearts tuacete,t,
.. All with love-and pity rent;_~:13ut why don't you, Sisters dearest,

•Mall!, your relatives repent ?

Then comes a transatlantic rejoinder
BY TEE LADirS 50NA.711..011

You bitty slaves fir worse than tuggers,
That in ignorance aresunk„

Who noletter know, nor fvues,
Vicious, destitute; and drunk :

'Have them taught to read their '

And repeat - their A B C.Better this than writing libels
Ou the Nation of the .Frei.

A SINGULAR ECHO
4•• I.once heard a story ofPatrick, wholeard

his master tell of a very remarkable echo
over the hill, in thewoods. Patrick had a

:curiosity to try this himself, so away he
went. The account of the excursion we
will take as he gave it-to his master

jiltrun over to the place ye was speak-
uv, to ctinvarie a bit with the wonderful

creathur. So'said I, Hillo." '

,

hillo, hullo ! ybu noisy rascal !".
" I thocht that was very: quare, sir, and I

said,Hillo! again." -
muo yourself," said the beck(); 0 you

_tinazfit first"— •
" What are you made of." said I
" Shut your mouth," said the,hecko. '
"So said I; ye blathren scoundrel, if ye

was flesh, like an honest man, IN hammer
ye till the mother-of ye wouldn't know her
impedent son: And what de fii'u think that
the hecko saidId that sir ?"

" Scamper, ye baste of apaddy," said be,
"Or ifI catch ye, break ivery.bone inyer
body," "'An it hit me on.the head with a
big stone, sir, and was nigh, knocking the
poor brain, out of me. So Ilrun as fast as
iver I could, and praised bi;all the saints,
I'm here to tell te uv it sir !"

TOO MUCH EDUCATION
" For my parr, I can't deceive what on

nirth eddication. is comin When I was
young, a gal only understood the rules of
distraction,proVision, multiplying, replenish-
ing and ttie common denominator, and knew
all about the rivers and their obituaries, the
convents and denominators, the provinces
'and the umpires, they hadeddication enough:
Bat now they have to study bottomy, algier.
day, and have to demonstrate suppositions
about sycophants of circusses, tengents and
digonics of parallellograms, to say nothing
*boat the °abides.. cowatick, and abtnuse
angles."

And the old lady was so confused with
the, technical terms, that she was forced to
discontinue her soliloquy.

QT &Darr Gint.s—A young gentleman
of Kilkenny. meeting a handsome 'milkmaid,

' near Parade, said, " What will you-take for
-yourself and your milk, my dear ?" The
girl instantly replied, Yourself mad a gold
ring, air." This is good, but the girl at the
boarding house waa better. A gentleman
calledin andwas shown over a suit of rooms
by a very pretty girl. "Are you let with
'the room ?" inquired :he gallant. " fio,sir,
I am to be let alone."

KIDS AND GOATS.—Mr. Verigreen at
tended a fashionable entertainment, add wa

requested by a friend to notice the white kids.
Mr. Verigreen's mind, was upon the farm af_

• home, .and as he looked round upon the
moustached faces that surrounded him, won-
deringly, his friend asked him if he saw them.
"No," says he, " I don't sec any lids, but
there's a wonderful lot of goats round here,

• I should judge."—CarpetBar.,

07""Tami czonitsareunkimmincheap,-'
said an auctioneer lately—" theie never was
the like on them before. and there never.vill
be,the like again. Them clothei, ladies and
gentlemen; lies made by people as vorks un-
der ground nine days in the veek, keeps them.
&dyes m wittles, asks no vales, and in these
dull times is werry glsd to get a job, too, I
can tell you." -

tr.?".A LADT, on being told that the skull
shown to her at the British Museum was
that of Oliver Cromwell, observed that it was
strange, as she had seen another skull of :he
usurper in Oxford Museum,which was much
larger. " Yes, madam," said the conductor,
" but our specimen is that ofhis skull when
he Was very young." ' -

12:7'Not PAtitcrLka.—A' negro woman`having one day received a reprimand from
her mistress, for some trifling offence. was
sotench irritated, thatehewent dit'ectly out,
knelt down and made•the following prayer:
"Oh, good masse Lord, come and take the
right out ob de world dis berry minute; it
you no is comin yonset, send de detlle or
anybody else."

17"FMutr. Scuom or, DEstriN.”—A
bachelor writes to u 4 in a fcry excited tate,
prOtesting against the proposed School of De-
sign forWomen. He urges that nine out of
ten memare victims to•their design's, and if
their natural instincts are to be ro highly
cultivated, not a single man will escape the
bonds of matrimony.—Laniern.

Dora TUE COURT understand you to
say, Mr. Jones, that you saw the editor of
the Auger of Freedom intoxicated ?" '.Not
at all sir : I merely said that I hadseen him
frequently so flurried in his mind that he
would undertake to cut out copy with the
snuffers—that'i all."

Qom"' Caro, what do you supposeis the
reason [that the sun goes to the South in the
winter3" " ♦Nell; I don't know, massa,
unless Ise no stands de clemency ob de nor!,
and so am obliged to_r_go to de sour, where
he !perigees warmer longimitude.—

0:2- A CELLBRATEDremedy is thus 'puffed.
"A customer called to-day, to say that his
wife accidentally dropped a little of our cel-
ebrated hair oil on-the entry fluor last night.
and this morning discovered at splendid hair
mat in the entry."

r1:7" THEItE Is a man ouiest, so lorget•
ful of faces,•that his wife is.compelled to keep
a wafer stuck on the end of hernOse. that:

.he -may distinguish .licr• from other ladies
but this does not prereth him from making

'occasional mistakes. -

A. CENT modest lady, who was a pai,
stager on board o!a. packet ship not long
since, sprang out of her berth and jumped
overboard on hearing the captain, during a
storm:orderthe crew to hard down the sheets.
.No wonder!

sirom.w is never so likely to be the
food of love, as when it assails hey Isle in
life ; especially if a lover be as great a nov-
elty to her as the passion itself. " IfoVe,"
it has been wittily said, 'lice the snjall poi,
pits deeply in old subjects."

Mas.,HARRIS says if sle should get
married forty times, she should never have
another "darter." Canse:valty—,when boy:
iose theit "characters" they can get thethbad agaha—girls can't. The old lady .has
evidendi looked around.

'Er? It . 1.3 AN edit-lit.'s-duly always to tell
the tTutb.l =—Washing!ort Union.

Al, but that's a Specific duty, and you
know that the Democrats are all opposed to

gem& daties.—Louisville Journal. •

11:2"A Doctor in it North Carolina paper
toms that he•has discovered a system by
which he can make out of an old man an en•
tire young roan, and have enough left to

nuke a small dog.-

o:7' A nas who'd fear God and sleep well
should have as little to do with politias. as

4c.*elle. Aetneinbet this, and stay athozne
with your wife.

eTATINIELINT
Of tie Rksipla mot ruesititures of leityLlatt

• CoraIyDOYEN-,fir IBA. • -;

•CORGg D. „ Treasurer oi eclinlkll3
al.lCounty, to account iritb• the Coutelsolonet

y
t of

' eald County, from tbolkb day of January, 1032,
to the 3d day of Yens try, A. D..11133.,

Dr.
To cub stoeking k Ssertber. Esq., tags; ?reiss-

ue. Wog tulips, *bleb remarried. la Ms
_bands a 1 the settlement by the County Audi-
tors:

' 6691 63
do Rae ked for lutes on unseated lands, 10,923 41
do Detietred on caseated lands told u

trecsarer's site, 2.306 n
do Received for taste on unseated lands, •

. estleented. 2 WI 27
do, BacIvpll for taxes on coated lands, 167 37

COUNTY -LOANS,
To Cial,retelved of Cleary It

Berger i *NM 00
'do John Berger 700 00
do - Catharine Ego • • - 400 00
do Elisabeth Ilantsinger - I_ooo 00
do. Jacob Hatitainget. Jr 4.000 (11)

do Mary Frailty.l,ooo 00
do George Wernert . 500 00
do -Thomas Mills . - 000 MI
do -Solomon Bensinger •

' 000 00
. do Sarah Zunmetroan , 00

511.300 00
do Arc elved.of Miners Danko(Pottsville

temporary loan , 7,858 77
do Joe W Cake, • temporary-Lao 5.000 00
do Received or /Doers Batik of Pali. • •vine,temporary•ban 3,580
do Received otilenJ W Cummings. seal

due on a bond given In pursaance
of a tract of land purchased la the
name of Debara Grant InJune 1550 l$ 54

do Received of Nathan Butsfor old lam-
- purchased from Commissloarts

at the Schuylkill Bridge near Avel - 10 00ocks
do Received of Thomas Fouler, Esq.. for

lumber sold at orison I 00
time bootiedo Received of Owen Hoy for

= at theOriron
do. Received of Boo) pats for amount

overpaid lame. election fur-
' niched foe the county 1,56

do Bisonetollohn and Catharine
account of obote due by them

tothe County 5 00
• -do Received of Dennis and 'Elizabeth•MeCallferry oa acrouM of their note

• dee the county ' 500
ilo Received of oeorge floskey for pipe

and labor -furnished by the county 12 OS
do Received of 0 B Zulich [reamer of,

Schuylkill Lodge, rent up to -Dec. I,
' 1851, for the nse {Jibe Court Rouse

room at Orwiriburg 3/ 55
da Received of Dant Krebs Keeper or

the Schuylkill Conoty Prison, fees
and boarding piDane's

do Received of C M Straub. Sherif. on
acc't of Henry Daniels' duplicate 201 00

6510r:NT RECEIVED 18051 COLLECTORS.
Seat Braarrqf Tp•

To Cub of Abraham Albtlght for
1851. * 726 26
Henry fahl, 1852 lilt 20

f 1018 16. .. .

Tremont Tornehip..
do R P Althonse, ILO 68 9.5 In full
do Adam Wolf, 1831 !CO 00
do C L Pinkenori,lBsl stce 00

Bine, T.resAip.
do , R C Wfloon, 184:1 200 00
do All Witijoi, 1632 3410 00

- ♦soo' 00

550 00
665 00

61415 63
Tasugva Bbrw ,fs -

do 11. 1fludtrra„ 1850 54 83 in full
no 11 F stigoic tast 649 84 do
do 1 N dpeace, 1951 3,300 00

-3,161 47
Eldred.Teremillp

do C K Wetzel, 1851 259 45 in frill
do 3 Wetzel, 1851 384 00

• . EU 45
Pinegrare T•ivaailq.

du 11 Zimmerman. 1851 421 00
do 11,804 z log, 16,52 631 00

1,255 00

Bruck Tot,ltrk.tp
do IRain, 1831
do 1 F Helm, 052

Orwiroure Borfligh.
,lo Samuel Garret, ISM f) 00

G II ZuUcb, /632 :0U 00

&It uynal/ Murex Bor.,ik...
..

do A Willow, 1,50 100 00
•do P Boyer, 1051 292 119

do J Rudy, 1652 01.0 00
„

.
-- • 1";01200

Nam Cartte Tor.,bp.
do P Romboy, MI 53 PI In full .
do P !tomboy, 1552 1,372 40 do

—•

--,

/

1,413 Ul- Burry ■TeLhtp. '
do F Dengler, 1551 375 00
do Daniel Rahn, 1254 400 00

ritursue a.r.vh.
do John Ruch, MI 1.60 13
do C Woman, i.b.sr, 0,311 72
.

--7 ,9ii 61-. _

.Yorwrrian To ernibp.
do C. O'Connor:l9sl 951
do .E O'Connor, 1953 1491 49 1,63 99

Piarerots B4lone.
F Snyder, IEI.I 126

do John MO, 1053 310 1,9

.V.sakeig Tp-
do J L. Co o, 1051 300 00
do J Lesatg, 1552

, 1,000 00

MEI

1.700 00
Upper .Ifnhantotera. .

do I) Goltzball,lss2 591 25 -- -591 25
West Puns.

do S Zlnunerman, 1252 - 1,329 19in full 44,329 19
Frailty Towasltp.

do E C rho:woo:1.1851 117 55
do C W Lehman, 1652 315 10

532 55
Fan Nanstria a Tp.

do C Smith, 1551 IN 9S In MI •
do C 8a11tb,1057. 1..6158 59 .

1971 50
Seal -11arlells Tp. •

do William 81018,1551 1651
do Twxrdcl Llelat, 1852 :91

Rosh TacosAip.
do William Nelferl.lBl9 22 135 Infull
do -limes Blew, MO es #0do J Menem:2llo,lssl 1200

0

do William Kaup,lss2 IF
403 05

Patter
9:Totraslip.7rdo 8 Workmen,ll !sO

do John Ilar.d. 1151 c 5 t9l
do J Ilel,erlin3, 1552 3, 5-

.11alanog Tuernihip.
do D 61Ingerman,1811 46 14 In DOI
do 9 Miller,1552 70 00

JUiatrorulle Borough.
do JAVeroert. IESI 403.52 in full
.!,711 DR coo vo

ratan Teetr+ ifs
do Rapport 7549
do 8 Diesher.F,Lo
do tn Wier, 1557
do J.r.iarnhoOr. W,"2

1 04
SOW

'l5 00
I°4 00

Wain,
71 So John Veich, 1550 27
',do J 11ehn,1551 ^ 1.37 42

do V P Dfrtialser, '59 1,000 Oa

=
do J Nesbit, '5O 110 Oa
Jn T Huth, '5l d.50 00
do P Christopher, ' 'Au .)

St. e!sirli,Jrevti
do A Kline, .51
do J Jobneon,•.l

14-1 ;1.
GIS DO

r=fflZ
do l Hordzinger4r., 'SI
do 0 Hershaft, '52

105 Co
1,C.0 Si

Farr Brain-,
do A. flartrauft, '5l SO CO IN full
do Henry Boyer, '52 900 1,5

Srktry!ko I Tk,sut.tia
do Wm. Mercile.'t2 900 1,0 -

IEOI

DBM

QOM

ECM

G333

1113111

MEM

13E1113

GEM

CO

900 00
Per r: Marco

do S Boyer, 32 7.50 10 in full 150 ID
tore4e eftkiiaszo.

do J larhwalki,'5l EIL3 OD -
do Received Of lan,. Downing and cab-

ers for tumber told to them by tieCommtaiionere, 32 IS
do Received from 'Motors Foster,,.... for

water rentre; rived fri.rn sundry per-
sons, -

111.13

EEO
CP.

By cash paidon ordera.drawn by the Ulu. tor. of thePoor and Mauve of EloPloyluent hum Jannary
IS:4, to January lubJ $9.117 4j 11NtW PRISON.

fly Cash paid Ertbs and Not:theta for lam. ---
bee ' - '1.5 40

do Bright & Pott for Hardware 4ri 41do Prouty & Murat. 2 Farnarea ' 210 GO
du WinCaster, Stnithwork, . 33 35do Thomas Earl freight on Locks ¢e 7 00do Wm Johns measuring Painting - C75do H Hay filling &r 62 Chaff-bags ''"

'•. 31 00
do J M Bratty & rlon 2 Quilts 3 50do E Yardley & Sou Mails and Cement tl 50
do 311 Long 2 Hot Lir Famines andpip, 450 00
do J5l LoneperMETT3n laying Opts 4e 9.+116
:to J 31 long Ttn Rooting 5:97'0
do 3 id) t: St rw ker per root rat' t rot stone 9011 97
do John (1 Shirker I Crook c -29 71
do John ti stricter 610 feet rand•tione 170 iiii
do Wm Pollock Agent lumber ' 101, 1.1
do lag Focht Looking Classes . 35 fildo Thom Carson contract of Iron 111 +2 40
do 3no L Mastln plastering and rein

work 150 17
do .3 L Martin setting up 3 Furnates 215 25do' JI, Martin contract for plastering_• 412 32do J L Martin building tiatk Cfrou Pool 78 op
do E L Hassle fat lumber ...," 12 todo Michael Cochran Freight r 3 pp
do George Byerie Blackrmith work 146 43do Stichterdr. Eerily Nails and Scale

Fees . 30'57
do !Toren & Shoener contract Stone Ma-.

sonry 172 50do Hon, k Shoenerbrick work masonry 225 11
cia R C Wilson for Comber St ial
do !tntltep Wiest,for MI k 1 00. ,
do J W Bowen Painting kid Glazing 1,1b2 26;
do JTV Bosien Wiudcw Shades and Fix-

tures. - 2 O 2O 4/1:'
do J Wilhelm Gai Fixtures , 75 62
do Wells & Webster Banisters &c .3 iism-
do 3S. IT Jones 2 copper kettles& bores "105 25do Samuel Brown Bring bell+

. 110 GOdo 11 L Marpte 1101ank book+ Lce 111 62do Jacob Rapp for lumber 111 66do' Good & Sterner earthen melte 30 00do :II el Kopp (or sand.ston• 1.303 30 ,do Lion t Egolf contract cast iron &c 1.172 67 Ido SlGas Johnson for lumber • ' 29 75do Wm Christian sarilthwork ' 40 13do Peter Jenningsfor brick 20 70do Isaac Severn carpenter wink - 1,742 12do late Severn sapetintendlag works 065 11do Isaac Severnfreight paid on stone co-
Ding ' nodo Ammerman A. Znern for lumber 31 00do John Ging agent for Joni G 'Sumter
for cot stone masonry 3.791 IIno I Gingival J C Stricterextrawcrk 6.5 U .14J

do J Ging agent I II Htrlcker Wolk at. "
tower d-e

do J alas agent JG dtricker for la) ing
thiggtag In corrider•nd cuttingstone 152 56

do ld doodler mahogany plank •90 05
do' Abram fit Clair tin pipes beaten Ac 190 93
do Nathan Miriam plumber work 693 51
do Lamar Bayaltering cooking range 19 00
do Johnt-Britton 3 -dog coses 52 50
do Jona Deploy brick , . 10.50do- Cleo:teas& Heisler Iron and sails 6312du A P Boyer &CO lime 755do pea la Patterson balling Emile slaps 22 56do Chu Vliet carpenter work 6 25do Iloydsr& Wanes 12iron doors 154 60do Henry &math tornorg 2 00do John 11 Bill t..a.., 110 20do Wm 'XRundt blinds ...J '

46 GOdo James Haslet Ironcop. - 25 00do Soloman {looser brick ' ' 137do John Cowen laying maps ' ' 700do,_ Thai Poster for 3 Derr Irondo Michael Caffrey 1 day tabor - 56 10
do Patrick Powers 1313days do 41 00
do Patrk k Burns 46-days do . 2.3 IS
do Owen Hay 217 days do i - 46 oo

247 mido Joseph Brill dart do '

11 91'do Nichols' Donahoe 16days do IG OPdo Chas Ilivflos4lf days do al 75do Tarry 11cLatiehlin 701 days do . 70 30do Bee) Christian For Wiling - 149 09
do John Pox ' d.. ... . 1 4.,.. 4,do Emanuel Belch . do ..., S 4 111do JawsAlettadeT do a5Odo IderretaryofCommonwealth far Copy

- of prkon laws. • 600do Dante! Aarand the 1 Pl iable : 13 op
do NLe Bran mikesas eremite% 100 00
do. IILe Brae traeaer aspens. .

__ aodo NI.4llll3ltinsantring coat:tact *elk 519 31
dp -N Lem for nA*l IWII/tims for

T

BEI

=I

- -.OFFICIAL.

CIO

EMU

COMM

E1:1

WEI

John 0 Koch.
Joseph W
Christian Behr.
Jobe A Efe. aeiJsUiel

POTTSVILLE.
52 50
16 50
10 50
S 50

-Ely Cash paid Lewis Hoye?, Coroner,
for holding inquests,. 317 01

do Justices, Jurors and Witnesses
attend's, Inquests, ' 154 40

do Ceorge lisiberstads and others
holding poll modem esamina-
tioh r oo

_
REPAIRING BRIDGES.

do Leah Dreher repairing bridge
atL.ndingetile, len Ps

do Win. /Betel, do at Pinegrove 225
do Danielißocia..do at klieldlepnit 25 75
do 3 & B BKlock,do ußeed'a Milled P 5

NEW: COURT HOUSE
Byrash paid Geo Hookey for gas Co 69'53

do Myers & Donley ,putting up
!turningrod • 7 00

do R C4Green attending CO. on
'louse Clock, 21 50

do N6l Nunam water pipes and
fixtures 40 110

do 8 Iluntringer[tithe 83 92
do .1 W Bowel Painting 192 15
do W II Hayti slate See • 12 00
do I Severn carpenter workand

superintending
do J L. Martin plastering and ma-

terials .
. 44 75

do C Vliet carpeaterag Work . SO 87
do J Snyder fr.* Coraising 'raisin

' Court House - • 2712
do J Britton 1 Saginaw! 17 75
du J H 11111 limber c ' 42 40
do J Kohler on contractsione stria 1632 70
do Wm Heifer repairlngtables .5 Ou

do- Wm Potluck lumber 05 41
•do ti laisi.. survellng Ire Court -

- lions, lot.. IS LO
do 341 Parker putting up Ilght-1, "

song end . 121 00
do Bolero & Shoener masonry at

CCP. pool :50 40
do Geo Byrne emithwork 116 ..15
do Abm St Clairfornaeca &e 609 75
do IIGresrang hat-stand Ice ill 50
do Job Wolf carpenter work 5 62

.do 3 Willielm gas fixtures 4 00 .
do 11 A& 3 .1 Willlams lumber 91 71 1

.

do 3 Kantner carpenterwork 5 00
• do BEt Fiaber furnishingdistance

table - 200
do P Shelly spittoons 14.70
do Clemens & Heisler for glass 10 IS
do Pot Jr. Brother merchandise 26 88
do C J Frey sundry goods 18 3 13
do Dantdurand chair. 4 50 1 •
do 9 dhoener chairs &c 57 75
do Morita 4- Stopelcamp oundrlea 450

'du Frank Marti i carpet 25 DO
' .410 -J Dodson repairs 50

do M Cochran freight on R R 6 62
• do rumbler & Eaterly nada Ise 7 50

do Ii L.Cake wirerailing 20 00
do Jae Focht Meribandixe - 10 69
do .1 51 Long gas fixtures 27 50
do F titollargen locks and kris 19 25
do W k -It Kline 3 dor chairs 97 00
do Itenithristlan hauling coal. 10 00
do Jacob Christianhauling 2 50
do if Miller 321 tons stove coal 52 00
boo. Lambert stove coal 1 50
do Chas Eigfiled stove coal 5 00
do Kirk ir.'l3aum stove roll' 47 45
do W Wren Work withboric and

cart -1-.lll' 21 57
do lno Fox do do 60 05
do Hugh O'Neal do el 41
do Oxen flay. labor 650 00
do Patrick Corkran do 29 80
do R Latichlindo 2825
do P. Boyle " do 35 15 -

do C Iliggln. do 97 25
. do hi Donahoe do 16 00

do 'T Kennedy • do It 75
do PBum do 131 00
do J WC/nail - do 26 55
do J McGuire do 5 00
do J McLancbiln do 30 00
do P. Powers , do „ 153 25
do .11 de Slinger, 51 sons 0 real' 13 20

:
--- 113.632 05

Elf Carh paid to Jacob 11-Long, acp of
standard of Weight & %tea.-

' tires for the use of the county, 209 75 _. _

MEI

• -
INTLREST ON LOANS.

By Cash paid Magdalccil Hailer. 24 00
do Healy Koch 00 00
do EllzpOrth liooLtlorcr . 40 00
do Francis C Kurhcler 16 00
do Abrahhm 6.lbrlyht, 66 00
do Thomaa Mills, -12 00
do Mary FraHey 30 00
do Gernie Weenert 13 00
do Henry Vonie 63 00
do Jacob Monislnger. Jr. —990 00
do Benjamin Poll 625 LO
do Andrew Kimmel 160 20
do JosephAlbright 36 DO
do Joseph Hammer 910 co
do Wentle Swarte 12.1 00
do Henry M Detre, Go Go

- 2.924 nn
INTEIWCT ON TridPOß ART LOAN-

By Cash paid .1 W Cake,%. 114 ti
Vox lc - J a 7 27
firorge D Borer 42 76
Jacob Ilanizinter, jr 172 22
LN&WF Warner 150 (lp '

456 ea
TEMPORARY LOANS PAID.

Joan Ruch, temporary loan paid Min-
er.' Rant 3,000 00

J VP Cate, tempo's', loin 4,000
George D Boyer, for Farmers/Dankloan I 3,00100
atOft.. D Doi er, 1./ IMlners' Rank

loan. , 6,000 00
Una. Warman, do ' 2,000 00

TMEMIIIM!EI
redeemed (refunded)

Eastern Penitrnilmr, (or support of
minstess Pir 1551

Premium and .11121 t, fees on Cos
sr slp.

ii,noo oo
MEE

CIZI

IZE
ELECTIONS.

•Ely Cash paideJectionut4ret..s, elc.
t inns 594 10

do General Elrttlons 7119 00
do Prt•klential elortinn 7/l9 45
do C lerks 151 return Judge. 4 00

- / - 2191 OS
ASSESCOR's WAGES.

For miklet assessments 490 50
do do do !SO 37

EDISEEI
J II Reinhart 61 50
.1 P Berirant . 52 25
G F 4.lppt 105 49

'C.31 Ilan 112 00
41 Fralley ' 91 75
George Wynkoop • 36 00
0 N Palmer 89 00
11J B Cettnnmloys 56 50
Flerl.rimle Barman 239 40

COURTS. • ,

By cash paid Grand, Petit. Ti . „ItIITOPtipstaves - 110051 31
Constable feis In Commonwealth

edges - 214 Eli
T Mills cletk of sea ethos fees 5,32 SI
R3l Pittner Dl•trlcl Altatofy mes 110 00
George Betz boa rdlog Jethro - 39 50
Wai Mau boaVdt ng lithos ' Pi 00
Justices costs In Com rates 123 69
IMlNlables coaling quali'ly felmos 140 69
AnthonyDeceit, boarding juror. 9 73
Witness feeaConimonsvcalth cases 1063 01Myer mouse sera ices me translator

InCourt • 300
Wm Garret interpreter in Court 10 00

.1 11 Domulng • do' do 40 00
II Bartholomew co.is And. Nolte-

_ siouil services, 20 50
.1 A MeDuton 8 days keeping cri-

mps, docket 19 00
J 11 Domning•l3 days do II 00
Jan N Richards 13 days do , ,l 9 50
J T hlcCamant 9 days do 13 SO.1 El Ilatslngee 1. 00102b1e reef In

)UW0'10403,5 ease 807F D Kaerther lot notifying Jurors

ME]

not to attend 2 00
C ifootay gas eonsnmed •t Court

House 18 62
- 86714 83

- ' SCHOOL TAX.
Ily each paid .I Heberlins, Porter cry '22 71
Paul Paul, Buller 7 40
AII Wilson,Haller_ '3M IV
3W Heffner, Warty 17 64
Wm Learch Wane ' , 74 SIJacob Duet, Frailty , 21 00Michael Quin, Ellythr , 60 00W Iteirrardee New Castle : WI; 00Sao Eellyber,Case : 41 00" Reed, ,Joo Reed, Neriwegien ' 115 0011 G Robison, Schuylkill Raven .ti til1a3 14silr, North Mtobelm. --7(140dlenry Reed, Brandt 316 '

00

112112 +4
ROdE TAX.

Byrash paid D Minnie. TremontIp 367 50Gee Befallen ~Blythe
-, 90 00ttaml Zimmerman; Wert Penn - 93 00Jan Gallagher, Cass 58 40Henry Heberllng, Porter 400 00P F Ludwig; West Orunswig
,

69 04Isaac Pail. Butler ' 791 50
C Kllngaroan, Mammy 1149 Co
N Balliett,•l9chnylklll- 100 CoF Ilchwako, 1;Nahantongo 341 00
OutsBraise. Bomb 708 69John Elsenhour, Jr Colon • ' 300 00
Jos linghes, New Castle 150 CO
Jacob Heberllog, Porter 84 00J W Hefner. Wayne 200 0090 Bressler, Fridley 231 00
D B Ketsbner, Gan Bra WM II 100 09
J FFaritt, Branch 144 30

ROAD DAUAGES
%V Heffner, for Road damages, 160 00

Road Jurors for clawing and lading -
out roads 653 00

MISCEANEOUS.ToCub paid XX PalmLLerfor bookssad 22 23Cbrtsttaa Zoou.bladlagassesstuats tISP notpeteln, watebtur prisoners 800°"3 11 for hums US tractsar lands old to Comatholoaets atTIIIMPITtri•aI• la MX.sad aaaaatights lots sad load bat not sold 790 60John Eurialtur beds toPatten* sDiTitywmn !Dressand minusfoe
0.0119 DI Ter, leaksa for Treirm, 10 00

geroaksR E WrlPt, tat Diteat at tieetlati
6 60

do 1 W]easiedayi tint -18.30
de Nary/Deft 11 /so wort aSt
do V/ t R Use ftrEstattaid claim 13875. .
do Battler& Carry-do grin 3l 13
do 0 J Frei Wilms' •

- 166
do. N 1.4 Bromfor Ploiersfor Locb &e... evs al.
do ChantsNoll Whig clta.Mbap . , I 11)

do Tboooos Foster rot Peter Jesolititi
Reading and Philadelphia to Woo--
core loom formew prbookaed eviglit
on Ore brick 11/ 110-

do George Hamlets hr settadd [rob"
elPelis•• is Villting links comity •10 00
preio• Lc :

do WII Gorefor °eight byeumin 75
do I 2 !dordi mertheredise WI earned ' 730 40
do emend Ileattleger merchandise awl .

"- - • 185 16
do G-terms .ateau Viler. cerPriairInnt 6 75
do- /oho Jackson, wark-on LOOMS 6 00
do D L lieterly.tor.tools, . . 13-59
do Wm Pollock. Umber - 111 55
do • rittickilyms. lo l.llorsWar 20 14
do Patrick Powers,2ol days, do r , I 10 64
do ,been jr,W.37 days - 71 da - 11710
do Charles VW,carpenter wort • It50

H432
CONVEYING Iit.ISONE23 mom winos:ono TO

PRISON EXPENSES. •
By Cis*, paid 11 B ClassogrO !Or Beef. 22 60

do If tosesgsrdes for vegtables 31 CO
do Jotro itiocher, beef . 36 97
do A T Erittal/11; beef & pork 16 40
do J Belt:hat/sr, 21 tom stove coal 5 IX)
do' C Ilookey.Gu comp. - 73 es
do EElaose rustic% 19 frocks for

tun,/ lets 4 75
.do John Dozer, making riothlogfor

convicts , 11 20
`llO V Morris, 09 yds. plaid 2.1401t1 It 20

do -4 Etter:, for 8 coal 17 50
do y flootzln9er, Jr., for mdse. 107 47
do Port do 306 05
do D Krebs. Prisoo.keeper aid

Matron salary 375 00
do D Krebs. provisions •157 95
do Oath.Fisher. service , Mold .3I 50
do Peter.Jew:doer. uoder-keeper 171 30
do .1 A Eee,under-keeper , 44 73
do G 11 Brandoer.medlcsl ser*ell 25 00
do J Leeson. 11 toostove cool 375
do J Blether. ProFl,looo 4 £0,50
do .1 Dunkleberger 450 lbs 4 pork ,

, Ac.
-

- 34'35
,do Henry 11110,246 lb. beef 13 113
do Kriel( & Baum, 86 loos a coal 160 00
do J Seltrlnges. 12 tool 8 coal 2,4 Ettl

•• do 1 eltratich, wheat, cont. kr. 89 60
do Celli. Fbber 1 mo. service 4 50

D Krebs and wife. service 00 50
do I) Krebs, amt-pall for prosiens 19 17
do A tdeodlesoo,aosp,lloett.lre. 34 58

2,195 75
TAXES O;t9.PAID AND REFUNDED.

J Battier, collector ofBlythe, 1949, 9 12
D Rahn, Barry, 1950

Wilson. 80t1er,1653 6 40
D Dressler, Branch. el 00
D B Althoure„Tremont 7 62
A Hartraut, Rig Bruotolg. 23 99
Wm. Orb, D Bisobelzu 66 12

, _REIRLYPS WHIG 4111,11111.11141 C tOlt 1.833.
30,
nsttend and fbr ninny B. DASAN.Jan. •

UNKO - -110 Olt
~.4e D Bayer, moist paid- Nin-

o:le Jtalth _,: I 23
/r El R Medial!. Nedttal setsicss to .
ptisoset• 20 75

.lanlei P Eltudiael, hullos boddiot
to Pottssitte , :.. -. r SO

lame Donn, Idari services ii IDol-
1

dies Rosh' - 100
Joseph Rely, 91 dayk oilybar water

1011 w ._ 14 ti

0 1pat:reit; 121days xdo - is ss
sum 11 asp' -do 11 00

Wm Elora 11 days - dO ' - 11 00
James McCabe, 1 day haulingat ha.. - --

Aaron neck, washing. Cc:, public
With% .

• .- - •
Peter cumaapakolenge 'on paw,

paint Sawn •
C liartet, ibilittlonery;tke.,
JobsDarcrerslity Doyens% luteL7keuso2102ohn Ernst do °theism Ilona(env oad
damages: • . 2tS

I P Hobart. taking deposition fees, ' •

- rood damages - 2 00
W C Whitney. 222,41.- plant, 'county

basin a 42
Lewis Dreher and °thins, dir idiot

West Penn, t 9
L Marplebindingdockets, Lc pub
heratites

Abraham St. Clair, tiling pipe. &c.,
Recorder's office . 1 00

CYR Kline for electlon bores 4DI
Wm Pbarre for Ally papers 5 343
C LViiet. certified topics, 0 ac IP ofAs-

sembly 'OO
BenJ Writer.o bu.brl• leo 4-50
is, LI Campbell, services an counsel DI 63
A Rau imore. postage fur county 23 02
Coati Bosnaur. 4 new' election loses. 125
D Knittle, sepalrling 4 election boxes 135
ft R Morrlr, for Ink 133
Coco. of PA. for arta ofAssenably - ' 100
D &amber, recording Deeds and .if.
' ches

- 1,231 63
COUNTY OFFICERS, cr.r..RE, 6,7c.

By cub paid Afirimel Frits 70 days
services as Crinirolssitincr 105 00

Ceo Bastlein 133 days do 199 50
Thos Fostm: 250 days do 309 50
Vino Foster's es pewits to Mises

'

serving sub in case Lykens vs Co 604
(I liarileln distributing duplicates 4 50-,
F B Kee rcher expenses in do 4 25
Jim Hannan Iyr salary as Crtrimis• -

Plotters counsel to Jan 11852 and
MrUM( conveyanceA Russel 155 00

I) Krebs Clerk for Commissioners 150 00
F B Raercher , do 415 00
12 81 Palmer 6 mo soltiltur 75 00
II Bock services as Conti Douse at-

't 225 00tendan
D Krebs maklarout duplicates 10 44
F grew 33 days Courtcrier salary 33 00
J W Taylor 60 da:yis do 103 on
F Peoples anti others And itois for

anditlng arconnt of P-SI
D E Nice for audiiiag accounts of

OMPublic Oakes
F B Baerrber nrder of p Kan 1,1101

Of inquest 100-
II Krebs 142d-rys rletk hire 63 00
Trios Footer for-reit and Krebs ci•

proves to NS:Warn 17 10
T Foster srrilmrs as tfourmlsioner

miring Ilsri Slburg on CO bgline.s 550
- 2133 03

EXPENSES AT ORIVIGSBURG PRISON.
By cash paid J Elelselin 5 bedsteads

and repairs . 1952
A Mendleson soap, linen Sze 31 PO
C Seitz for elions stone CDSS 27 51
W Franey stove pipear sheet Iron 5 50
J A Ege making clothing she 21 D 5
I A Ege attendl prison day do night

at Co prison at Or igsburg 215 25
C Berger fastening prkontr3 2; 7D
John A Swaimforrepalrs 1 31•

FEretor MI repairs 2 00 •
F Boa mend's iskilit for prisoners 7 21
Medlar & Ebur for merchandise 10 97
'Arm Bickel do 55 14
Ground tenton pii.on lord 2 00
Jamb Defreirn .1 new bedstead 3 95 ,
Jos Hammegfot merchandise 5 IS
S Eettengood for ib bundles straw 2 95
Bright & rott 2 pair liand cuffs 3 00

504 24
.0y (30103,1 d Gen TY [Myer Treasurer for re-

relVlng elght7•sla thousand eight hun•
dred and fourteen dollars and for paying
out eiglay-Oer throratol *ls hundred and
ninety-tiro. dollars 1082 30

Bp balance drie county in the Irpids of nett
Buyet Trea.iirer 40 45

•e6.614 56

To the Honorable, the Judges ofthe rout, of
Cominon Pleas of&Atli:Ain County:

Wr the undersigned, Francis Dengler, Michael
Brecht,'lt and lacilb fry. Auditors for the said coun-
ty of Seim)tkill, y report that are have au-
dited, settled antradjustert the ateoll,lls of the Com
mission, is and Tlra•uter Of paint 4•0111117 01 Schisy
kin and onlbrult the a 1)11)+e and loregoingstatement
Al the re,stili of our innt..stigAtigme. by nlinh It trill
appear that there'lr dine the r.))),:ty alf,erhuyikill, by
George U. nnyer /F.fq , Treasurer, the a 11111 of forty
&alms and fwly ;hue real, (810 41 )

In a% door= vlArof,vre litre hereuntortt narLaude,
/Ile ilwisFirth dty n( January, A II , one

.-thou/And eicht hundt•d and lii y 11.1t-
FR ENGI.I:R. )

M WHAM.
JAcill3 HIV

STATEMENT
.01ont,tandtng Totts do the Coon!). and Ptah!. by

the Collector. (tithe arreral Iturt.ttglis and Town.
ships, to nit

Co. SiveNato
Tear Tat. Tax Floe.

'Buiro' of Poasi•llle.
John Dud], rol lasl
Chap Worm°. $ 'V!
Geo.!' fitichter, ;Henry Grk, •sss

N. Trah.n.hevii•
John I. Cohn Col' 'SI
Jae Lennie. Col .5/
John L Coh,s. '4o3
Ortrigsburg Nro'
Samuel Garrett. 4,1 '5l
G D ZUIiCII, col ,

Brunstrig lTp.,
Ahrattam Ailment rs,l '5l
Itehry Fahe, ;
E. Drunsir-M-rp..
Henry Boyer_ rns
John W hoot,. '

Tamaqua Bon?'
!ohm eprar. rol
Thomas Birheck..

247 17 510 22 355 611
067 70 23'79 73 314 50

1635 04

:.'Ol2 P0913505
1013 I 3 1012 02 fq 00

202 30

100 43 212 SC 11 00
172 53 2,5 10 42 00

413 00 ;3 0.1
31! 20 ;04 31 61 50

5/ '270 r- S 408 Ss Si 50
'4. 42 50

•52 537 05 734 SO 15,i 50
46 106 50

Schur/Mitt rp.,
Gsnl Madenfookoot
Win Markle. col,

Bluihe T,p.,.wm Heintz, col , 4a t; 53 VA 50
/Gen tiarnnarc, col '5O 391 37 4.3 nu 90 15

nutty:Anger JP '5l 771 22 631 00 1% SO
Geu Barnhart. col '5l LIU 97 019 Si. 215 00
Joseph Sallied. 49 59 77

ilfahamiy Tp..
'Sunup! Miller,eat *59 t: fel 191 47,- 17 uo

Rush Tp.
Stephen Moore, cr.l 1919 43 01 257 10
James (HMV col : '7O .99 25 45 50 25 6
J Stetseromith. eel '5l 49 05 31 93 21 00
Wm Kaop, col '5l 911 Sit 251 71 29 60

3,4# 17 43 e.S 1.5150
167 51 1.0 91 2.14 00

Fro!ley Tp,! •
Samuel Gasitirt, tint '44
J

E Thompmn, r.ol '5l
ll W Lehman, col '52

• Unton Tp.
Druliber, r of

IISillier, c.:l
John ELellilollr, inl ..

IBM=
223 SO 22.1 13 46 50
147 21 113 90 25 15

400 23 430 06 51 50

S 6 50 46 29 I'7 56
132 39 213 So 42 50
076 2: :23 23 47 00

Neu, Castle Tr
Samuel Heir, cr,l
Jacob Metz. rot

•::41 L49 9<irG4 311
279

St. Clair Boro' •
/oat, Gan John,ol), ens ' L.

Dialer Tp.
QobEnf Wllsonic•l ,51
A 11.‘VIlion. cal .52

MIS

19471
257 6,,

113 04
333 27

Barry Tp.
Francis Denfler,rol '5l 91 17 22 s^_ 25 00
Daniel 11.1bn...c01; '52 157 71 315 92 31 50
Joseph Larl4ll,.col 'l2 • 63 50

Cass Tp.
James Nesbit, col '5O 555' 95 137 01 245 00
Thomas Ilorh, col '5l 575 7.1 940 01 417 110
Patch k ChrieophPr, ',51. 017 71 435 90 417 110

Minersolie Duro'
Miensel Mohan, col . 44 2TI 355 32,
D R neknefit. en' 974 81 623 J 0 163 00

Brandi' Tp.!
Thomls 0 Abbott r '44 07 97 176 01
John 10,1ger.,m1 'SI Stls 72 526 07 151 SO
Jarob F4lehn.col 1152 2?; :0151 161 Oa

Tremont Tp.
L Plnkenon. •5R GlO GI 390 19 94 00

Ad.l¢l Wolf 91 7V 97 00 64 10 50
Eldred 7'p

John Wetzel, col
IT.llfahanionga 'Pp,
Diniel Combsll, en/
LrAfahcrntongo 'Pr.

H. litvalm, col
Vslentil.. .4avidge.

Porter
John Hand, i•r ,fiil '34 1.0 6fi 16 21 700Jar.,b 110«rtinr, OA '5 2 121 V 7 105 '24 15 VOPinrgrore Bor.!
Wm Zimmr/ionn,(ol '54 74 04 110 57 39 50Jona finch, col "/;,/ In 3 79 139 41 V33 00
Frederirk C Werniz. '47 7:00
Georaerllembach '45 100 SUPinearore
II Zimmerman, '5l 66 41 .133 59 71 50
Henry dottin. col ‘5l 4/2 76 611 99 95 50Wayne Tp.
Healy r.il '44 NJ 93 195-37WII Ilerkheliser,riil'tk/5 31 793 46, 99 50
Jacob llelin, , '552 1 ' 239 05

S. Manhezni.
Lkaniel ilrim, '.s'2 -513 56, 315 44 41 00Schuy'i Haven liorui,
A Wollour, col '5O :153 'l4 aba 73 117 00Philip lto}er '5l 491 51 951 93 160 00John Colley, c.. 1 '52 913 16 C,ll 1 7 77 09..Vdeiteglan
I)I' Ilarris. col . '4O 201 35 .351 0 1
'7bris Alllann,r.. 1 ' .50 1530 40 1114 74 414 00Elvd o.l:6nnor. r.. 1 '5l 535 05 533 32 01 50EwdO'Cmmeor. ~('SilG li 35 643Ira Lake. roe '4O 321 50

•E. Norwegon Tp..
CharlesSmith, col '5l 300 56 617 94 2119 50L F I,Thitn•3, '5O 110 91 00West Penn Tp.,
93E31 Zimmerman '5l 91 19

ESIIMME]

52 99 116 li

!A 411 CI 41,1

Those rallortors marked thus (}) remain lIrma nhir, h appeals Isere taken, and nnw pending inthe Ilorenit court.
The following Collectors halve paid Intothe Trea-sury tlnce the foregoingaccount has bent andited.vis .

Co. State
Tax. ar0 0 Ranch. Onvigshurg, 55 00 175 OttFranklin Webber, s Alanheiria 270 00Philip Gar. for T Abbott. Blanch. , :4r 0 •

John Schwalm, L Mahantoogn, 3 00 107 70Patrick Christopher.Caw., 200 00Charles Wonsan, Pottsville. 300 38Charles Smith, East Norwtgian, 300 00John Rodgers. Branch, 150 00.Johif N Spence. Tamaqua. 010 00Jacob 'Maim. Branch. 248 75Feb. 12..1F5T. • . 7-0 " ..

VAIINISM STEAM, POTTY AND
PAINT MANUE4CTOIir.

TAEundersigned having made estensive alterationsand improvements In his machinery, and havingntroduredSvms Into his Factory,woulit most respect-
fully call the attention of his friends and costomerathrough the country in hie large and well selectedMick of VARNltifiErisPAINTtI, MLR, CLANS, la.,4r.c., which far varietyand (polity cannot be meltedby•any similar establishment In the State. CoachBody,Carriage, Cabinet • and China Clow Varnishes,arid Paints of every description, dry and ground inOil,and put op atshort -ant Ice incan. of couventent sizefor mantrv•tradel, •Gzier's thamnnils, ColdLeal, Pantile Patty andhackKnives. Sable and Camel HairPencils, Varnish,Graintngund Ealenntine Rroahes ,and English,Frenchand American Class of all sizer,iallable SorStore Fronts, Dwellings /he., with a good aesottmantof Enameled mad Colored Glass for Public Buildings.Venn/01,1.1m, &c.,consuntly on hand and for salePa comities to atilt pnrchasenot moderate prier...atthe old established , Psinrease Ftwortsemo also Va.atrrT HTOIENnI 80 North Fourthstreet,, west side,below Race st., Philadelphia. CaiCIIRACK.•pril• 1132. 17—lyramp & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,No. 518 Maikel Street. between SehuvalllSEVENTH end EIGHTH, Phtlad'aJOHN(11.• ITAIIN respeetfully informs the publicof thisand Mill adjoining. counties, that be keepsalways on band i Eerie and varied assortment orFrnits.Cakes and Confectionery. which he will meltas cheap as can be bought at any other establish-ment In Phliadellihla, and be Invites all persons who
may want 'Erb orb him line, to call and see himbirfore purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coml•
try will ticelve prompt attention. '

Nay I. 1652. - '

13 00

263 91

499 01

ETEID

NOR Oo
NI I ti

BEM

2550
2G 50

Co AM.
I"' Y Y `Y IFV

and Friday, at6 a m ;

'Arriveat Pitt.,burgnext days by 6 tm.Proposals to run ;ix limes- a wee - will be .
considered. .

9612 Fron,Agnew's Mills, by Larnarline and Five
Points, to Cass, 10 milesand back, once a
week:

. licay* gnew's Mills every Monday at 6 a in;
Arrive aiCaAs rams diy i 4 9 a at ;
Leave Cites every Monday. at 10 a m ;. -

Arrit•e at Agarar's Mills game day by 1 p m
9613 From -.Ulysses, to Gentsee Forks; six mies

and back, once a week.
Leave I.Tiyatel every Monday ill D a in
Arrive at Genesee Forks same day by.. 16a m;
Leave Genesee Forks every Monday at 11

•a m ;

Arrive at Ulysses same day by 12 m.
9614 Froin Clation,by.Fimieksourg,Chambersburg,

(local.) and Plainville, to r. 6 miles
and back, oncea week,'..
Leave Clarion every Monday at ti a m
Arrive at (ethane next day bir;piai ;
Leave Indiana every Wedne.ida3: at 6 a m,
Arrive at Clarion nest day by 6 p m.

9615 From Ecottsville, by I.,ittle Mehoopany Cen•
tre, Loveton and olfCreek, to Dushose, 25
miles end back, once a week.
Leave Seottsville every Monday at 6a m
Arrive at Dusbore tame. day
Leave Dushore every Tneiday at tia Ai
Arrive at Scottsville same daf Lv pm.-

,Front Smithfield, by Geneva, brei.nsboro
Mapleiowa,. Willowtree and Davittown, to
Mown Morro, 20 miles &tad back, once a
week
Lease Smithfield every Monday at 6 a m
Arrive it Mount Morris came day:by 6 13 ni;Leave Mount Morris every-Tut`edify alb a in;
Arrive at Smithfield same day by 6 p

9617 From ,Clara, by Oswego, to Elli,barg, In
miles and hack, oncea week.
Leave Claraevery Saturday at 8 a-m
Arriveat Ell isbing same day by 12. m ,
Leave Ellishurir everySaturday at 1 p m ,Arrive at Clara same day by 5 p m.

9518 From Curlaville, by Limestone and King.•
ville, le Corsica, 15 miles and bark, once a
week.
Leave Curlsville every Moudny et ii a m ;
Arriveat Corsica.same day by 12 in ;Leave Corsica every Monday at p ;,

Arrive et Cuilsville same daY by 4 p m.
9619 Frnm Skippack, by Harleysville, F ranecioni

and Tylersviile, to Charleston, (local,) (S
miles and back, once a week:.
Leave Skippack every Monday at G a m;
Arriveat Charleston same day by 12 ni ;

Leare.CbarleAon every Monday'at 1 p m;
Arrive at Skippaek came day by 7 pm.91.;20 From Brookville. by Bellevtew, Dalmatia.
Ringokl and Porterville, to Saucksburg, 25
miles and hat k, once a week.
Leared3rookville every Friday at am;. . .
Arrive el Smicksburi:ame day by 6 p
Leave Smicksburg every Saturday at 8 a in
Arrive at Brookville same day by 6 p m.

9621 From Lawrenceville, by Seely's 11111, to Sce-
ly'Creek, N. y , 15 miles and back, once u
week. -

Leave Laivrenceville every Saturdayat a in:
Arrive at Seely Creek •ame day.by-12

,

.
Leave Seely Creek every Satur day at 1 pAt'rive at LawrenceVille same day by 7 p m.

9622 From Allyalusing to Sugar Run, 4 miles and
baelr, onee a week.
Leave Wyalming every Saturday, at a m;
Arrive at SugarRun i.arne'dayby Jam ;
Leave Sugar Run everySaturday at 10 a m
Arrive of Wye same ,day by II a in.

0i'.21 From Merrer, b Sandy.Lake unit New Le-
banon, to -Mlllei'i7erdle,'22 mile, and bark,
once n week '

Leave Mercer every rtimuliiv at S a m;
Arrive at Ildledgevdle :ante day by 3 p in,Leave Milledgeville every Ttie,tir at S a ro-

Arrive at Mercer *AMC day ny J p m.
Parke:burg, by Ercildon, MeWilbum,

town, Mortonville and Marshalton, to \l'e-t•
ebe,ter,yomilet and back orlon n 'wrek'
Leave Parke,bung every).b.mday at t m
A liver at Westchester •arne day by 12 ni ,
Leave We•trlicister rveiy Alonday at I p m
Arm, id Parke-burg •ame day by 7 p4i.i2fi From Itiook•iville to Marroydle,2Unide,id
bark, once a week.
Leave Brookaville every Monday at 8 a In,
Arriveat Maronvole same day by 2 p m ;Leave Maronville every Tuesday at b a in:
Arrive et Brooksville ~.ame dti4iy7;•• p.m.

962i.1 From Lane,bmo': by Stiruccii, 'TitoMp‘on,
Arraratand Ilerr.ck, to Gibson, 25 miles and
back, once a week'.
Leave Lanesbero' et-cry Tuesday at 7a m ,
Arrive at Gibson same day by3 p ni ;Leave Gibson every Wednesday at 7 a ru ;
Arrive at Lane-taro' same day by 3 p m

9427 From Kistzto am, by B E fray's store. Fre•
-7 demi:smile and Landis Fiore, to Bechtel,.

vtlle, miles and back, once a Week
Iseave Kutztown every Wednesday ut 7 a m,
Arrive at Bechtelsville same day by 12 in ;
Leave Beeldel=ville every Wedne-rday at I
Pm:
Arrive at Kutztown same day by p m• -

9629 From Cowderaport, up ifte Alleihatiy‘ River,
ItaymomP, tiettlement. to IC

nubsandWel:, OHM 2 week.
Leave Co, !4:,terrport every Tuesday at 7 n m,
Arrive at rlys.4s same day by 12 a m
Leave rly,esevery Tuesday' at.1rornArriveat CovrderN-port same dayby.6 p9629 From Lanca.ter, by Swartz Sporting
Hill, MaAer9onville, Colebrook Furnace and
Camphellatown, to Annvil:e, miles and
back, twice a week
Leave,Lancaster every :%Tonday and Wedne.-

' day at 6 a ;
Arrive at Annville Fame days by C p m .
Leave Annvillr every Titeqtay and 1 bur ,
day at ri a rn ,

Mitre at Lancaster tame days by p m
En',3o From Gieensbarg., in \Vest Newton, 14 miles

and back, twice a week.
Leave Greensburg every Wednesday and
Thursday at 8 a m ,
Arrive at We'! Newmn tame days by 12 rn
Leave West Newton every Wednesday and
Thursday at '1 p in,
Arrive at C.:men-burg same davit tiv pm.
Prnpo.alt ior care a week rerrire will be
con.Arred

oflll From Miller.town, by Rirhpito, Mt Plen,
am Milk, Middleburg., Centreville and New
Berlin. to Mitibn.hurg, 41 mile,'and bark,
once a week.
Lean• 11Wer.town every Monday at 5 a m ,
Arrive at Mitflimfbarg came Jaya by 9 p m ,
Leave Mititinshurg every Tueaday at ri a ni ;
Arrive at Miller.town same day, by 9 p tn.

9i7.712 From Boiler. by Porter•ville, Evanabure
Zelienople and Bulii's Store, to New Brigh.
ton, .ti mile and back, once a week.
Leave Butler every Friday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at New Brighton :name day by 5 p
Leave New Brighton every 'Satwarty at 7, ant,
Arrive at Butler came day by 5 p at.

9,173 From Ickei.l.urg, by Rorebure, Bos.erman'..
Milli and Juniata, to NeVport, 1.1 iind
hack,-once a week. 7 1'
Leave telcr•burg every iVednesday nit; a m ,
Arrive, at Newport ame ilav by 12 pm ;
Leave Newport everyWittne;dav at I p m
Arrive at Icke.iburg,rame day by 7 p m.

iiil3-1 From VattiQh, by IFinictiantliiii, to Callens.
burg, 10 miles and back, r:u.ree, a week
Leave Latfi•h every Similarly at 9 a to ,
Arrive,at Calleniitairgsame day by 12 rn ;
Leave Callen burg every :Saturday at 1 p m
Arrive at Catfish Fame day by 4 p m

963:i From leke,burg, by 'llonnelly's Mill, to Mil-
ler,town. 14 miles and back, once a•tveek.
Leave !eke ,burg every IVedneftlay at 7 a in;
Arrive at Mlllerstown same day by 12 m;
Leave Millerstown every Mentle.day at 1- •
pm;
Arrive at Ickm.burg •tune day by Op m.

9O From Fricild,rille, by Jackson Ialley anil
Warren Centre, to South Warren, 10 miles
and back, once a week
Leave Friendsville every Saturday at S a m
Arrive at South Warren tame day by 12 in;Leave Smith Warren every Saturday at I
pm;
Arrive at Friendsville same day by S p m.

9637 From Economy, by Sbetteld, Seventy-Sic
and Senice, to HuAstown, 18 miles and
back, once a week
Leave Economy everyMonday at 6 a en :
Arrive at !loot:stolen same day by 12 am ;
Leave Hookstown every Monday at 1 p
Arrive at Eminomy same day by 7 pro.
Proposals will be considered to run twice a
week

9638 From Tunkhannoek, by Rig Meeboopany.
Rellanmer and Amos Lib's, to Laporte, it
miles and back,, once a week. •

Leave Tunkhannoek every Mondayat 6 a m;
Arrive of Laporte same day by C. p m ;
[.care I.oroife every 'Fues'dai at -6 a in;
Amy,. at Funkhannoek same day by t;_yt m

9619 From West Port, up Kettle Creek, to Kettle
Creek. 3' limesas muse a week
Leave Weq Port every Wednesday at 6a m,
Arrive at Kettle Creek same day by 6 p m
Leave Kettle Creek every Thursday at t.;a m,
Arrtre at West Port same day by It p m..

0610 From Beaver by Union,Uie, to Zeliotiople
12 talk." and back, over a week.
Leave Beaver even- Thursday at9 a m. -

Arrive at Zelloaople same day by 12 m;
, • Leave Zehounple`every Tbdrsday at 1p In

Arrive at Beaver same day by 5p m -
, 9611 From Su•quelianna Depot, along Timkbani.

pock Creek, throned. the townships of liar-
mony, Jackson and Gibson, to Letkik, NJ'
miles and bock, once • weal-.
Leave Suwpichanna Depot every Wednewlay
eititim;
Arrive at Lenox same day by 12 m ;
Leave Lenox every Wednesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at ::,itspehanna Depot same day by
ri p m

96/2 From IV,i3-nesburg, by bead of Ten•mile
• Creek,. to liliddlebaurne,, Va., IA) miles and

back, once a week. •
Leave Waynesburg every Monday at 6 a m ;

. Arrive at hliddlebourne WV day by 6p m ;
Leave Aluidlebourne every Wednesday at G

----ern;
Arrive at Waynesburg next day bye, p in.

9643Fr0m Logansvdle (local) toWhite Dees Mills,.
10 miles and back, once a week .

Leave Loganwille everyWednesdayat 7- 011n;
' Arrive di White Deer Mills same day by 6
pm;
Leave White 'Jeer Mills every Thursday at
7 m ;

Arrive at Logansville same day by 6pm.
9644 From Titusville, by Enterprise Davis's Set-

tlement, Yoangsville and Chandler's Valley,
to Supt. Grove, 38 mile, and back, once a
week: • '
Leave Titusville every Monday at 6 a m;
Arrive, at Sugar Grove same day byB p m ;

Leave Bagar Grove every Tuesday et G • m;
` Arrive at Titnsville same day by 8 p ru.9645 From West Franklin, by Granville, to Alba,

10 miles and back, onceit week.Leave West Franklut every Wednesday at
9 am;
Arrive at Alba aaine day by 12in;

- Leave Altai everyWednesday. at 1pm ;
Arrive at West Franklin same day by 4 Rm.964'7 From Hanover, by MeCberrynown, to -Get-.tysborg 14 Mlte3 and bock,

except
six tima week.Lem-Hanover evark day Sundayaat- pm;

Antes at Gettystatt saute day by 4 pre 1

IaITIOPOSALS tot the *lollsorthe
.I—tadStateeFrans July 1 to June :Op 1850,
ea thet'allowivg routes wale Sete of PENNBYL.
VANIA, willba wetted at tberContreet Oaks of
the Post-015m Department, in de-City of Wash-
ington,until 9 A- M. of the .IthApril, 1853;lo be
decided on the 25th of April, :85..1

' . . PENNSYLVANIA. • ;

.From July 1, 18.53, 10 June 30, 1856.
9610 From Smith's Mils, in Crawford eounty, by

Cochtaittlon. to John Wightmen'r, .Pa.,
miles and back, once a week.
Bidders will state the distance and propose a
schedule. • •

9611 From Pittsburg, ever the line of the plankrood, by Allegheny, Perrysville, Wexford,
Zolfo*, Hammy, White:tom, Prospect,Centreville, Harrisvilla and Wesley,toFrank-
lin,75 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Pittsburg every Monday, Wedriesday
and Friday, at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Franklin next days by 6 p m
Leave Franklin every Monday, Wednelslsy

!El

90'00

EiEl

EI3

BEI

4 00
2 00

•
.....

rr dayestmit'Ounsitty&tiara; f e • r
Arrive at HammerSabre dayInreant. IProposals to rim via Two lavers antiLittlelowarenll be eassidenaL 1..

9648 From Dundaff, through the townships ofHer
.rick aod Thompson, to Lanesboro', 26 mil
and back, once a 'Week.

= Leave Handal! every Tuesday at7a m ;

Arriveat kinesbotor same day by5 p m;
" Leave Leoesbaro• everyWednesday at 7 a ;
-Arrive at Vander same day by 3 p m.

• This route is supposed to be unnecessary,
it so win notbe let. .

9649 From Milford, by Darlingsville Lord's Vs
ley, Blooming, Groveisville, Talton Slod T
ner'S Hollow, to Salem, (loft]) 40 miles an
back, once a week.
Leave Milford every Mondayat 5 a m ;
Arrive at Salem same dayby 7 p m ;

- Leave Salem every Tuesday at 5a ,m
' Arrive at Milfordsame day by 7 p m.
9650 FromFriuinunit to Presmn,6 miles endbacktonce F week.

'Leave Equinunk everyWednesdiy at 10a rat
, Arrive at Prwort same day by 12m;Leave Preston every Wednesday at 1 p In;

Arrive at Erainunk same day by 3 p 03.
9651 From Roabn*,-(local,) by Cherry Valley, to

Stroudsborg.,li miles and back, once a week:
• Leare.Thoxburg everyFriday at 10 am ;

Arrive at Stroudsburg same day by 12 m I
Leaye Stroudsburg every Friday at I,pm;
Arrive at Itozburg saMidaY by 3 p in.

9632' From lldorris, down Babb's Creek. to Pine
• Creek, and down Pine Creek to Waterville,

30 miles and back, twice re week:
Leave Morris every Monday and Friday at
7 a In• ; •

' Arrive at Waterville same days by 6p m;
Leave Watemlle every Tuesday and Statur.daypat 7 a ;
Arrive at Morns same daks by 0 p ru.
Proposals to extend the service by comm
eirg, at Welkboro and endMgat JerslShore
will be considered.

_ .',/633 From Allentown, by Miller,stowii, ime,rs-
vale, Upper Milford, ClaytonviClSchalle-Buckser's Store, New Bendand Op-
tertown, Pottstown, 35 mile, , d back,
once a week.

• Leave Allentown every Tuesday'at ri a to;
Arrive at Pottstown Faiile:day bya p
Leave PotisloWn everyWednesday at Gam;
Arrive at Allentown same day by 7 p m.
This route is supposed to be unnecessary,and
if so will not be let. •

9654 Front Nl'Coonelsburg,by Mercersburg,Gmenl
castle and 15'aynesboro,', to Emmetisburg,

,) 44 miles and back, once a week.
Leave MeConnelsburg every Wednesday' at

a ni
Arrive at Emment.burg same day by 9 p m ;
Leave Emmettshurg every Thursday at 5am;
Arrive at McConnelsburgsame day by 9 am.;
Separate proposals to run 3 times a werkibe.j
tween McConnelsburg and Mereersburg; and3 times a week between Greencastle and Ein•
inelirtlitirg, will be Considered.

96.5.5 From Fairmount Springs to Dushore,2l miles
and back, once a week.
Leave Fairmount Springs every Wednesday
at 9 a in
Arrive at Onshore same day Isy 5 p m ;
Leave Dushore every Thursday at 9 a m
Arrive at Fairmount Springs same day 5

m.
9656 frotu-Margareita Furnace, by New Bridge.

ville and York Furnace, to McCult's Ferry,
(local,) 15 miles and back, 3 times a week.Leave Margaretne Purnace every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 4 p m ;

,Arriye 11IeCull'S_Yerry same days by 'JO
Iwwy •McCull'a Ferry Tuesday, Thursday

'and Saturday at 5 a m,
Arrive at Nlargaretta Furnace same days by
Ilan.

9697 Fr,ona Pennington'to Rock, 24 miles aridkback, once a wee.
Leare Pennington every Monday at 7 a m.;
Arrive at Rock same day by 4 eLeave Rock every Tuesday al i a m ;
Arribe at Pennington.same day by 4 p m.

• Proposals to run twice a week will be con-sidered.
91,58 From Nazareth, Northampton -county, 4mooreeburg, to Wales.

Bidders will state the distance and propose a
schedule.

9659 From Sheshequin, by Plalier. to Hornbrook,
ID miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Sheshequin every Tuesday, Thursiltlyand Saturday at 9 a m ;
Arrive at Ilortibrook same days by 12 m; '
Leave Hornbrook every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturdayat 1 pm : '
Arrive at Sheshequin same days by 4 p

9660 From Schuylkill Haven, by Minersville„l tri
Tremont, 17 miles and ;back, six iIITIC4
week.

• Leave Schuylkill Haven daily except Sun ay
at 12 m ;
Arrive at Tremont Caine days by I I p m ;ILrve Tremont daily except Sunday at21 in;
Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same ilnyi by
4 p in.

4661 From Shunt:, by Eldredville, and Campbells-ville, to Sugar Run, 40 miles and back, once a,
week
Leave Shunt; evicts- Monday at 1.1 a to ;
Arrive at Sugar Run next day by4 p in ;1Leave Sugar Rim every Wedne4day at Sam;
..Airive ut Skunk next day by 4 p m

9662 From Smith's Ferry, by Olnoville and Black
Hawk, to Darlington, IS miles and back,ance
a WTI;
Leave Sinith's Ferry every Thnrsday at 9
a in,
Arriveat Darlington same day by 4 p m;
Leave Darlington every Friday at 9 a m ;
Art:Ye 'at Smith's Ferry same day by 4 p in.

9661 From Lebanon to Shealerstown, 9 miles and
back, twice a week.
Leave Lebanon everyWednesday and Thurs.:day at 9 a in ;
Arrive at Shealerstown, same days by 12 m ;
Leave Sheathr,lown every W'eilnesday and
Thursday at 1 p m ,• Arrive at Lebanon same days by 4 p - iii.Proposals to rim three time, a week will be
considered.

'4664 From Clifford to Lenox, 6 miles and bark.
three times a week.
Leave Clifford every l'ilesday„Thurelav and
Saturday at 8 a m ,
Arrive at Lenox same days by 10 a m ;
Leave Lenox every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 11 a m
Arrive at Clifford same days by 1 p

91163 From Roseville, by Cbandlersville, to Mains-
burg, 6 miles and back, once a week.
Leave- Roseville every Saturday at 10 a m ,
Arrive at Mainsbure same day by 12 in„
Leave Mainsbure, every Saturday at 1 p m . !
Arrive at Roseville same day by 3 p m.

9666 From Warrenham, by South Owego, IN V
to Owego, 15 miles and back, twice a weekLeave.Warrenham every Tuesday and Senic
day at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Owego same days by IS m ,

, Leave Owego every Tuesday and Saturday
at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Warrenham same days by 7 p in

9667 From Hopewell to Pottonville, (Pa..) 4 miles
and bark. twice a week.
Leave Hopewell every Tuesday and Satur-
day at 10 a m
Arrive at Pottonville same day+ by II ant;
Leave Pottonville 'Fii,day and Saturday at
12 ni
Arrive at Hopewell same days by 1 p in.

966-4 From Morrisville, by Vardleyville, Taylors-
' rule and BroWnsburg; •to New Hope, SO

miles and bark, three times a week
• Leave Morrisville every' Tuesday. Thursday

mid Saturday at 6 a rn ;
Arrive at New Hope tame days by 12 m ;
Leave New Hope every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 1 p or,
Arrive at Morrisville same days liy m
Proposals to commence at Trenton,mailbagMorrisville, and extend to Durham, 26 milesfurther, will be considered.

9669 From Conneauticille, to Penn Line, 5 miles
and back, once'a week
Leave Conneainville every Saturday at 9a m;
Arrive at Penn Line slime day by 1 I a m ,Leave Penntine every Saturday at 12 m;
Arrive at Conneauivinesame day by 3 pin.

9(170 From Glen- Rock, to Helnek, 6 miles and
leek, once a Week.
Leave Glen Rock every t_4aturdity at 10 a m ;
Arrive at Hetrick same day by 12 ru.;Leave Hetrick everySaturday at •l p m ;
Arriveat Glen Rock same day by 3 p ni.

unlit -From Little Meadows, by • Ellerslte, Choco-
nut, Hawleyton, (N. to Bioghainton, 25
miles and back,- twice a week.Leave Little Meadows every Tuesday and
Thursday at 4 a m;
Arrive at Binghamton same days by 12 m ;Leave Binghamton every Tuesday and Sat-
urday at 1 p m ;.

Arrive at Little MeadOws same days by9c• m
9672 'rom Smith's Ferry,•by Ohioville, to Darling-

ton, (Pa.;) 15 mites and back, once a week.
Leave Smith'sFerry every 'Saturdayat 7 a in;
Arrive at Darlington same day by 12 m ;Leave: Darlington every Saturday at I.p m I
Arriveat Smith'sFerry same days by 6 p ter

9673 Front Brighton, by-Irish Ripple and Marvin,
to Mount Jackson, 20 miles, three times a
week, and run by Wertrmburg and North
Sewick:ey.
Leave Brighton every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at 6 a m ;
ArrWe at Mount Jackson same day by 6 p in,Leave Mount JaCkson everY Tuesday,Thurs
day and Saturday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Brillion same days by (lp in

FORM FOR A BID
Where tto ch:ritAte path tadvertsient-ent is contem-

plated ly the Guider.
I (or we, AS the case may be) [here write. the

name or names in fun) of there state the residence
or re•ideneesl herchy propme to carry the mad on
route -No. Iron. to as
oilen an the Pommaster General'sadverMement for
proposals on the same, dated February 2, 1853, re•
spires, ,113 the time stated in the schedules contained
in sorb advertisement, and by the following mode
of conveyance, to wit . [Here elate how it is to be
conveyed.] for the annual rum of there write out
the atm to words or lull length.

Dated [Sim:tell
Form of a Quaraary•

The:tmdersigned undertake that, if the foregoingbid for carrving the mail on route No. beaccepted by the Portmaier General, the biddershall, prior to the Ist day, of July-next, enter intothe required obligation to Perform the service pro-posed, with good and sufficientsureties.
Dated [Signedby two GuarantorsForm of Cerirgrote.

imdersigned (postmaster, 'Nudge or clerk of
a court of record, as the ease may be) certifies
that he in well acgtfainted with the above guaran-
tors and their. property, and that they are men of
property and able to rnake.goaltheir guaranty.Dated • [signed j

- INSTRUCTIONS,
.Ein6raeinhe the .conetitions to le incorporated inthe contrarta to the'extent the Deparracnt may

. , dicta proper.- ' ,
I. Seven minutes are allowed to each intermedi-ate officeWhen nht otherwise • specified, for assor-ting the Malls; but on railro,nd and steamboat routesthere...is to be nil more delay than is sufficientfor anexchange of the snail bags. .

Ou routes where the mode of conveyance ad.mits of it, the:special agents of the Department, al-so post Office blanks, mail bags, locks and keys, areto be conveyed without extra charge..3. No pay will be made for trips not performed ;
and for each of such omissions not satisfactorilyexplained, three times the pay of the trip may bededucted. For arrivals so far behind time as tobrcalc connexion with depending mails, and not suf.ticiently excused, one-fourth of the compensationfor thetrip is subject to forfeiture. 'Deduction mayalso be ordered for a grade of performance interiorto that specified in the contract. For repeated de-I inquences of the kind herein specified, enlargedpenalties prop:mimed to the nature thereof and the
importance of the mail, may be made.

4. For leaving behind, or throwing og the mails,
or any portion of them, for the admission of.pas-
sengers, or for being concerned in setting up 07 run-ning anexpress conveying commercial uitelf igenceahead of the mail, a quarter's pay maybe deducted.5. Fines willbe imposed, unless the delinquency
be promptly and wiltactorily endsuned by eertifi-

_..„

---

4Cites of postmaster*, Or allidellikof other ere;
ditable pumas, for arrrte'ht .contract
time; fur nesiectiotto tabs theMan faun, or de li.,

iter t into, aput Cyr sztfibriogll(oariagreidt.
sr to the assuitibkness of the place or mannei of
carrying it)) to be injured, destroyed,robbed or lost;
sad for refusing, after demand;to canny the thsil
as ttequentlyuthe, coatnietorruns; or. as concern.
ed m rasuung, a coach, car or steamboat, op a
I=o. . ,

6. The Posunasterpettetal may annul Me' &a-
midfor repeated allures torun agreeably to con-
tract • for disobeying the post office taws, or the In-
structions of the-Department ; for refusing to dis-
charge* carrier whenrequired by theDepartment
to doso; for assignee; the contract without the as-
sent of the Postmaster General; for naming
press as aforesaid ; or for transporting potions or
packages conveying mailable .matter out of the
mail.

7. The Postinaster 'General may. order an in-
crease ofservice on a route by allowing therefor,a
pro rata incraase on the contract pay. He may al-
PO order an increaseeof speed, he allowing; within
the restrictions of the law, a pro , rata increase of
pay for the additional stock or carriages, if any.—
Tki contractor may, however, inthe case of in-
crease of seed, relinquish the contract by giving

postlpt notice to the Department that he prefers
.. to carrying the order into eiTect. The

master General may also email dr discontinue
die service, at pro rata decrease ofpay. if he al-
low one month's extra compensation ou the amount
dispensed with, whenever, in his opinion, the pub-lic iuteremdonot require the same, or as case hedesires tosupenede it by a different grade of trans.
portation:

8. Payments will be made for the service by col-lectionsofor draftson postmasters or otherwise,
alter the expiration of each quarter—say in,Febru-my, May, August and -November.

.i. The distances are given accitirdinglo thebest
information: but no increased pay will be allowed,
should theybe greater than advertiXed,* thepoints
to be supplied be correctly stated.

10. ThePostmaster General is prohibited by law.
from keowingly making ei contract for the mayor-
tation di the mails with any person' who shall haveentered into, orproposed to enter into, any combi-
nation, to prevent the making of anybid forwzmail Icontract by any other person or persons, tir'*ho
shall have made any agreement, or shall Farr given
or perlormed, or protamed to give orperform, any
consideration whatever, or to do, or not to do, any
thing whatever, in order to induce 'tiny other per-
ROll or persons not to bid for a mail contract. Par-
ticular attention is called to the-29th section of theaetof t836, prohibiting combinatitiis to prevent
biddfog.

11. A bid received after time, VIZ the 4th ofApril, 1853; at 9 a m, or without the guaranty re-
(pared by law, or that combines several ratites in
one sum of compensation, cannot be consplered in
competition with a regular propmbt reasontib:e
amount. .

12. A bidder may oiler, where the tomsportationcalled for by the tutvertisement is difficult or im-
practicable at certain seasons, to substitute. tin' in-
terior mode of conveyance, or to intermit service a
specified number of days, weekre or months. lie
may propose to omit an inaccessible office., or one
not on the stage or railroad, or et a steandgiat lan-
ding, pa the case may be ; or he may offer to sub-
stitute an Inferior modeof supply in such cases.—
Ile may propose different times of arrival and de-
parture, provided no more running time is asked,
and no mail connexion prejudiced. Ife may ask ad-
ditional running time for the trip, duringa specifiednumber of days, in seasons of very bad roads; but
beyond these changes, a proposal fin- service differ-
ing Irons that called for by the adeerbsemetit will
not be considered in competition with a regular bid
reasonable in amount. Where a bid contains any
such aherations,dheir disadvantages will be.estinia-
ted in comparing it with oilier proposals.

13. There should be but one route bid for in a
proposal.

14. The route, the service, thy yearly pay, the
name and residence of the bidder, and those of each
member ofa firm, where a companyoilers, should
be distinctly stated; also the mode of conveyance,
ifa higher ;node than horseback be intended.

15. The bid should be sent under seal, addres-
sed to the Second Assistant Postmaster General,
superscribed "Mail Proposals in the State of—."
It should be guanatied,and the sufficiency bt the
guarantors certified, (see forms,) an& stioula braes.
patched in time tobe received by or before9 A.M ,
of the 4th of April, 1953.

16. The contracts areto he executed, end re-
turned to the Department by or before the In of
July, 1553.

17. Under theact of March 3d, 1815, the routes
are to be let to the lowest bidders tendering suffici-
entguaranties, without-other reterence tome mode
of trausportation than may be necesstlPT, Ibr the
due celerity, certainty, taid.security of such trans-
portation. When the lowest bid proposes a mode
of conveyance inadequate to the due celerity, cer-
tainty, and security of the mails, it will not beac-
ixepted.IV.When the bid does not specify a diode of
conveyance, also when it proposes to carry accor-
ding to the advertisement, but without such speci-
fication, it wall be considered as a prbposial for
horseback service.

19. A modification of a bid, in any of its essen-
tud terms, is tantamount to a new bid, and cannot
be received so as to interfere with regular competi-
tion, atter the last hour set for receiving bids.

20. Postmasters- are to be careful not to certify
the sufficiency of guarantors or sureties without
knowing that they are, persons of sufficient respon-
sibility ; and all bidders, guarantors, and sureties
are distinctly notified that on a failure to enter into
or perform • the contracts for the service proposed
for in the accepted bids thew legal liabilities will be
enforced against them.
'.21. Contractors are required to take the mails
from, and deliver them into, the offices at the ends
ofroutes and all intermediate offices- and on steam-
boat and railroad lines into intermediate offices not
more than eightyrods from the landing or station.

22. Present contractors and .Porsons known at
the Department' must, equally with others, procure
guarantors and certificates of their sufficiency sub-
stantially in the forms above prescribed. The crr-
tificates of sufficiency mustbe signets bya postale: ,
ter, or a pidge or clerk 51a court of record.

S. 11 111.1313ARD,
Port Office peplrtnieta, Postmaster General.

Prb. 12, 1553.

GREAT =MOLL DISCI:WERT!
FOB ALL Nrll9ol 9 t ONDITION.9 TIIC SYSTEM

DR. ROziE'S NERVOUR CORDIAL:

HEART DIREASES and NIVOU• Complaints.—,

The astunlalllna happy effect of DR. BORE'S
NEBVirlld CORDIAL for Marases of the Henri,Palpitation, Numbness, Neoralgra, Nervous Tremor
of the Marten, Ileartborn, Flatulence, Pain In the
Face, %Vakefulnevs,Rraileilness, or for the Mind or
Body worn down by care, labor or study, has In-
duced many physirlaua to use It in their practice
Fur a weak con•iituriou, It is a grand restorer; It
completely removes four the ~.rem all nervous Ir.
citations, and le ahning•insideuloris in its rapid and
happy effect. The'weak and nervous are frequent.
ty restored to perfect health helore using one bottle
Price 50 cents.

titer DM•sas's, Dyspepsio,oad Bilious
Tryout Bluer Is deranged, your skin will be yel-loW • Dyipepsu and Bilious condition of the .yartu

will follow ; you %ill be troubled oltli cold feel, sal-
riable appetite.and deprefeed it•. 117taking Dr.
Bow,* ,lebraledRailroad or Anil-Billow, Bills, yon
w 111 11,111 (Bolan the above bad ylii lit urn. dl.apprar.
They gweetrengih and Whoa, 01 rii.• blood. Boa -
ea 124 And 25 rents

These Fills are called RAILROAD PILLeI be-
they go ahnid of all Oilier POI. In ihrir goodeffects.

Ur Fretfrom ,Mercury.

Da You attfer loath nay Pain 7
Ifyon do. you will nod iiinnealate relief by 'tieing

DR. ROSE'S PAIN.CURER. It h the only Vepara-
lion which cures. almost inaiently. elore Throat
Rheuninthun, how roldl, Pants in the chle. Bark, or
Limbs; Fare, Eat, or Tn,ll,,Ache ; Stomach Or Bow.
ell, Hide. of Bark; Bruises,ruises, Corny, said
Chilblains. Wherever you have Pain, one the Path-
Curer. MaTe to all ngi,, and the pi ice being low. the
poor, •s well as the rht., can obtain it in 12i. RS oust
SO rent bOl net.

a). The above preparations ran he found, with cir-
culars and full dirertionz, al the StOrCO of II Bannan,
Agent for the County; John O. [loosen. John S C.Martin, Polizirtlle ; J 11 labba, Mlner•ctlle; and
E. J Fry, Tamaqua

Sept. IS, 1534. Ellfi

MEDICINAL.
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

THE 'INVALID'S BEST FRIEND:

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIUMPH
OP WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEDF:TABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA t— VELLOW FEVER 'cu.
RED: TRUTH STRANGER. THAN FICTION!

Sat c I ,
Mao.; April 26,

William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years
we have been Hie Salemagents, and AM iit,one lime
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of ibis time we are not
aware that, In any one instance, have the pois N web
we have sold been complained olio causing injury,or
not accomplishing theleproper rulssion. It to doubly
gratlfYing when we receive voluntary iestinionyfrom

source where the medicine which is said has been
the meant ofdoingeteat goodand ofsavlng many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen bares to go toa for-
eign port,and this Pay have receivetys letter from the
mere hant whoordered them, giving antsccount 1,1 the
wonderful refry its which they did in curing a large
number of petgOns who were attacked with a {omit-
lug epidemic similar to the ram fence; while those
under the teenier physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, 'some three hundred, Including the
Governor, Magistratesotc., fell victims tothedisease.

Ifyou would likes copy °four letter,we don't know
of any Impropriety In giving it you, and perhaps it
would be of service to have It published, togetherwith
our namer, an It Is addressed to us. We will commit
the parties Interested, and if yna wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, your.,

W. .4k i. B. Ivav
The followlcur Inche letter alluded to above

CaI(LNIIC, Match 42., HSI
M . W. t.B. B. Ives. Merchants. Salem:—

Gentlemen—For .some year. past I nave adoptrd in
my family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian V re.
unto Pith (for whom you are bin ■gents in Salem)
and bare found that medicine of great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matory fever, (tbe same I presume which greatly a(-
flicted our neighbors, theBraslltans.fornesrlya year)
the symptoms of which bad an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersona fell irittallito
the epidemic great numberfor a population as small
as ours,) Oot doctors named It thetrue yellow fever,
but their Skill was inefllcient to stop Its progress, con-
finingtheir mode of treatment to the useof quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
porgatives, and Of course all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hos:dials. as also
the Governor, I Magistrates, several °dicers,
and in fact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previoue.ll hart received three dozen boxes.
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at roue store by Meas.'s. Goldsmith, Newcomb*.
Fatless, merchant' in yourcity, and with whom I am
doing busineee. 1 had the opportunity to adninisidr
these Pills to several under my roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two dorms of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. 1tbpa
gave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty or,thir-
ty persons, and all wets relimd as it were by en-
hantnient.
I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Cold

smith. Newcomband Parkes, the sum of forty dollar
the ilincirase of that quantity ofthis medicine,and

forego you to deliver the Pills an fresh as possible.
I temtest youalso to desire Dr. Wright to haire his

directions translated In French, which willtend great-
ly to circulate his Pine not only here, but also in the
otherrolonleg wherethepopulation is more numerous.

Excuse mil, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to addretts you this letter, which, for the sake of Po-
otaollY, have been compelled lode,as Ido not mean
to speculate on an Article which proved salutary In
numberof or people, and in fact most of the Minn-
teflon is reduced to a stale of indigence, and it wouldbe sinful forfly one toseek lucre In such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of your verybeetival servant, A. Picini-re. '

The medicike is for vile, wboleule andrelail.e.ithefin English.Ftench, Getmanor ANIMA directiotte,at
the Principal Office, leyRACE Bt., Philadelphia.

And for sale by
T. PI.BEATTV k CO.

, Ipotmine.J.G.F.I.WOWN.E. J. Fry,Ts qua; . filbha,klinersville ;Jonas
illobluhold,P it Clinton; Jacob Dreher, DreherMille ;

Joshua Boyer, kfcHean•burg ; C. A A. Focht, Bing
gold ; Kepner A Co., Eminersville ; Gideon Whet-
stone, Weal I,enn ; Vim. Cooper. Tuscarora; Vtorge,
&lean, do George Potts, Brockville; Daniel Bach,'
Middlepott •IJohn Williams, do Conner A a"1",
New PhiladOphla ; it. Bbisiltr, Port Carbon ;'Jas.
B. Levan Rehnylitillillaven Atitam-
mer• OrwiteburCo.,g, 14m. Blekel,,do. samuei Mertz,
Landlnrvlllq; Jainism Coati!, Lien ellyn Abram
Bcberenk,Gernatnettle t Jacob Kauffman, Lowerkfd-
trStltool. a _Jon. B McCreary,Tremont ; Eckel
Berndt. do. McCormick A Clark. Donaldson ; Wheel-
" fic Pinegrove flinty RelrenyOer, New
C4511e Wit) Price, Bt. Clair.

June7.1839 31-if

DR. IMIMON'S •
---

- MA r !CAI! PREPARATION. •
Ner/i Edit .elver .1 NINTH, arid RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
WHERE econtinua•totreatallprivataandJel-

leateut rases. guaranteeing a cure In all cases.
Strangers arid Residents, of both sexes, are Milted
tothe Dome's Private Rooms, where biretta always
be conintinurconlhleatildlYaree Or charge:

*Personal:rah:Hog at a distance. by encloilog
threedollars n a letter, post.paid, stalled syrophams,
will 'receive bottle of the Doctor's Magical PnOra-
Don. by 'rettllnof moil. , •

Office Mare from 9 o'clock, 111110. P. NI
Sept: 19.1931. , ' T 3947

;:=7
'ROSTER'S DICTIONARY ONABRIDCI-

_

_ ED.—A!Gisc copies ofibis valuable work.( se-knowledged Inbe standard work of ttur
bad, not malt In Una country. but In „up.EaropeAr sere at lesa than thy prices.
also, the Royid Octavo, tralterolis and
&kcaledltiott of ibis valuable watt, tot sale at verylow nittni, at R. BARRAN'SCheap WhOlesale *adRetail Rookatorb.N0v.20,pr.

MEDICINAL

_
_

OPYora letter from Mr. It. W. Rizittls, Chemist,
Prescot Street, Llverpool,dated 6th June, :

' To Professor flotLowar—Sur—your Pills andOintment have stood the highest onour sale Hat ofProprietary medicines Cur come years: 3 customersto whom lean refer rot any enquiries, desires me to\let you know the particulars u( her case. she hadbean troubledfor years with a disordered liver, andbad digestion. On the Last occasion, however, thevirulence of the attack was 'soaiarming, and the In-damaliun set in so severely, that doubt, were ent.r.mined of her not being able to bear up under itfortunately she was induced tPtry your ,Pills, andshe Informs me that after the first, and each succeed-ing dose, she had great relief. She continued to take
them, and although else used only three Bores, she lenoir lu the enjoyment of perfect health. I could havedentyou many more cases:hut the above, Cron/ /hesertreiy.of tPe nitaeL, and the speedy care, I think,speaks much Infavor of your &km biting Pills.(sigricd„) R.

ertraordtria elf core of Rheumatic Fever, in runDtenien's Land.'Coln ofl letter inserted lo the Hobart Town Cour.ler, of the let March, ISbI, by Major .1. Wart,
Margaret Ill'eannigin, nineteen years of age. Cr.sidingat New Town, had been guttering born a vio-lent Rheumatic Fever fur unseat& of two inmate',which bad entirely deprived her of the me of herlimbs; during ibis period she leis under the ear,' ofthe most eminent medical men to Hoban Town, and ,by them tier raqe wao considered hopeless A friend !prevailed upon het to' try Holloway's celebratedPills, which she conrciiie'd to do.and in en incredi-ble short spare of time they eifected a perfect care.

Cure of a Pan and 74y .111,,,1. Cyeen ,rod
of person years of err.Frew Messrs. Thew & :e.ch,Proprieture of the nilAdvettiser, who ran voorb rot the following :.ete-

meat:7*u'. 1.1811:
To Professor •v —Stu —I desire to beartestimony to thegood effects of Rollaway's Pills

For Sams years I suffered severely from a pain andtightness In the Stomarti, which was Rico accumpto-
led by a shortneav of breath, that prevented me Ircmwalkingabout. lam CH years of age. and nom un-
standing my advanced state of Isle, these Pills have
so relieved me, that Iam desirous that others should
be made acquainted with their virtues. VIM now
rendered, by their means,comparatively active, and
'which

tote ritiCke without inconvenience or pain,which Icould not do Orfolc.
tSigned.j HENRI' COE,

North Street. Lynn, Norfolk I• Wonder/4d effic4ry of lioUotrag's Pills ia caws.
of Dropry.

Persons auffering from limp. y, either about theturn of life,or tat other times. should Imnwilialehhays recourse th these Pills, as hundreds orDerson. tare annually cured, by their use, of this direfol cumplaint In its deferent stages, where all other meanshad failed.
The...celebrated Pills are woudeifolly 'efficaciousin the following complaints

Ague,'7ol3lfon,Asthma. , ?Adj.,.Bilious Complaints, • Aver Coisipsinti,
Blotches on the Ski n ; Lumbago, . ~

Bowel Complaints. Piles, :
'

Colic.. :Rheumatism,
Constipationof the Doweb.'lletenilon of Urine,
Consumption. !itcrottla, or King's Evil,betlliy, ,Sore Throats,
Dmpsy, Slone and Gravel,.

,DyannterY. aecondary Symptoms,
Erysipelas, Pie MONO/MUI, o\ -Female Irregularities, Tutnotirs,
Fevers of all binds, Ulcers,Ella,'Venereal Atrectiono,, \Gout, '... %Vorins of all binds,ileadache, ' ,-- Weakness, from •hatev-Indigestion, -ei cause .he . &J. ,Sold at the Establishment of Prof...tor Ilogt.owav,
221,Strand, (near Temple Bar, London,) and by 411reabectable Druggist's and Dealers In Medicines
throughout the British Empire, and of iliase of theUnited Slates, InBuses at 371e, Vie, and $1 SO each.Wholesale by the principal Ding (louses in the Colon .by Messrs. • B. & D. Sands, Sew York ; said byMr. C. D. Knight, 7 South SixthStreet, 19.12dr*Li•

.M.Thete is a considerable saving by, taking the
large..bilges.

N2l3:—Directions for the gol.lattre of paiseetn Inevery dlio}Jer'are atllled to earl,'Vox .

V T. W. DVOTT S MONS ial Ninth Second St.,Philadelphia. Wholesale *gents for Peralsylvaroa.Aliso for sale by John (2. Brown, and rlerrien• &Heisler, Pottsville;'P. J. Fry, Tamaqua ; Dr. J. W.
Gibbs, Miners,'lle, •

Dec. .t lye=

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD HAVE A COPV.- da tnettluabie Boot,

onlyncto. per eJny—Alan Anne tArtlf.--1.4. Hun-
ter'. Medlcal.alanual and hard Book for the afflicted.
Containing an outlineof the Origin, Progress, Trelt-
ment and Cure Or every horn of ,Jl.3ca,r, contracted
by PrOrrlineflO3 N. soar Inter .tart,e,, by Settabuse. orby rie,aual Excess. with advice for their prevention,
sir rlltnh in a fanoliar sty le,avoiding all medical 'err,

nlealities, and ever)thltigthing that; would offend the
ear of terency,from the resort of some twenty ventssuccessful prartire. etriosivrily devoted to the (Aireof diseases of a delicate or private nature

To which is added. receipts (mare cure of the above
disease:. and a trpailse on 11,e carries. symptoms of
Fever and Agile, frrr weld y-tr.is Irate A ropy, gin
copies one dollar ; will be forwarded to any part or
the United 1.101..0, by mall, free of postagg Address,
Postage paid." lion trid Poet Office, of the Anther, :q
North Seventh Siteet, Hills& 'pro

Aug. rit, ESC

Dn. HUNTER will forfeit CIO if failing torum any
//case of 3eeret d.tiease that may crone under his
tale, no Matter bow Mug standing or Maiming Ei-
ther sea are Incited to his Private [come, 3e North
Seventh Strcel, Philaira khan, fear of interrup-
tion from other patient,. Stranger. and others oho
bare been unfortunate In thetrierm.n era PhyAlrien
ate invited to call

DIIPOTENCV.—Tprough Unrestrained Indulgence
alike passion., by etrecs or self-abuse, the evils arenumerous. Premature impotency, involuntary semi-
nal discharges, wasting Mike organs, loss ofnieuniry,
a distaste for female socisty, general debility, or con-stitutional derangement. are sure to follow- Ii ne-
ceaPary.comult the Doctor it ithrontidenct ; he offer,
a perfect cute.

READ AND REFLF.CT —The afflicted would do
well toreflect before trusting-their health. happiness,

and in ntany.casee their lives, in the hands of pliyol•
,Cans Ignorant of this ,rasa of maladies. It Is cer-tainly impassible 1-.4 one manto undetetand all the
ills the human family ate subject to. Every respect-
able physician has his peculiar branch. In which hetrmoremircessful than hi. Mother professor., and to
that he descries mod of 1114 time and sindy.

TEARS OP PRACTICE. eachisively devoted tothe study and treattnekat ot diseases of the sexual or-gans, together with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose,
or legs, pains to the head or bones mercurial rheu-
matism. strictures, gravel, irregularities, diseases
arising from youthful excesses. or Impurities of theblood. whereby the constitution has been enfeebled.enables the Doctor to offer speedy relict to all who
may place themselves under Ids care.

Mnliclne forwarded so any partof the Unite&Slates—Price live and ten dulrars per package.
Alia. 2.9.1852. 3Yly .

DOCTOR YOURSELF,
PRIVATELY. fur 1.5 cents,means of' the POCKET
:SCULAPIUI II,nrEvery One
is Own Physician. The
irty-sixth Edition,woh one
mitred engravings.showing
Scale Diseases and ,blatinr.
along of the Gecerative
'stem, In every shape andrm I to tvlitch is aiilled a
teeth.,on the dieesiV's of
enmity. Intended forth..us eor female, only. (see page

190.) being of the highest int-
o/lance to married -people,
r those contemplating
1, M. tt.. Graduate of the

IJm,_ _tin. Member of the Royal
I.l,ollegeofSurgeons, London ; and lihnotary Men,
berof the Philadelphia Medical The varman
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Disea-
ses of the Prostate Gland, Impotency, sulitary habits
of youth are faithfully described, aid all the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter hn sethalose
and Seininal Well SI-. is worthy of particular ai•
teniton.and should Le oad try every one. Young
Wen, who have been unfortunate in contracting di.

previous to placing yourselves under the r are
of any doctor, no matter whit hie pretensions may
be. get acopy of this truly useth I work.

Sea Captatssand persnns going to Sea, should pos-
sess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
.11eculapins.or Every One His Own Physician.

sle Let no father Le asiaamiti to present • copy of
the .Eiculapins to his child ,It may caver.Atio , Gain
locally grave. Let no young man or woman enter
Into the secret obi/retinue of married no, without
reading the.Pocket Xeculaphis. Let no 'ancsufferlng
Rama hatkinccough, pale Inshoside,restless sights,
nervous feeling', and the iirhoie r, t ram of Dyspeptic
venni lons, and given up ay [hely, PhYakiali, be an-
other mottient without coasilitlag the Xatulapins
Rase the ;married, or those about to be married, any
impedimen., read this truly asetut Honk, at It has
been the means of saving thnusands of unfortunate
cre•tures from thi, very Jaw? of death. Upwards
.of • -MILLION copies of thin,POrlir.tred work have
been geld In this ronntry and EnrOrot .ince Ilia , when
the Grst,edittrin was issued. L

15. Any person sending 1 11.VENTY,PIVE cenue(u-
clased in • Klee., will rerrilone copy of this book
by mail; or 'five copies will sent for one dollar.—
Addresa.• Dr. WM. I'OIINLL Nn 152. Ppruce Street',
PhiladOlphia," Post paid. '

Twenty yearS pracliee in the city ofPhio.delphla,
certainly entitles Dr. Young th.lbri confidence of the
afflicted, and he ma.) , be consulted nn any of the AI
was*, deaceibed In bit different publications. at his INatTice 151 Spruce Street, every day between 9 and 3
o'clock, (Suudays ..Te.ai...l) and peoons at any dia.
lance con r.n.lat Dr. Young liy leiter, cost PAID.
June 19. MI, '" 1 15.1 g

TO TUE LADIES IN GENERAL.
FRENCH LIQUID WitBll-11LUF.

rrlIC supetlosity of this preparation is evident, re-looking moth less for use than Indigo, and beingperfectly soluble in water and not so liable to leavestreaks or spots upon the Linen or Mootn. Thisarticle neutralizes the golden tinge which would oth-erwise be retained. It contains no ingredients whichcould possibly he injurious tothe inost7delicsde fab-ric. Neither does it contain any icid,;=st.tie prepa-rations which are told for oath narrater generallydo. For sale et JOHN G. BROWN'S
Ming ?tore, Cantrell' ,Dee. 19,1859. 51-eln

N. M. =wields(Realty's Rsw. Norwegian atrsit.Poturil7,,i'inve.,)
Plumbing Shop.

DrAl3 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
AA all slava of Lead Pipe, SheetLead, Block 'Tin,_Bath Tabs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Pumps and WaterClosets; also, at
kinds °farm Cocks for water and steam, Brass OH
Cups, and Globes for Engines. All kinds Of Copper
Work and Plumbingdone In the neatest manneroflbe shortest notice.

N. IL Cash paidtot old Brass and Lead.Pottsville. Ost- • - 434f
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iron itts.attnra-o:stnut..l

---

INDIAN CORN.
EDITOR Minns' JOURNAL—Deer Sirmy fast article I.promised.tO give yoti se;account of my method ofcuitivating

crop. First a few words in regard to theyriety. New-England ite,are obligeduse varieties ' that will mature in a auShorter space than the varieties sea coreraly planted farther South. Icideed it is tete
• „possible in our short seasons to ripen ,
varieties in common useeven in New-Jeri,The variety I have planted for several yitand with uniform success; is flesh-cob,ed : ears some twelve Indies in length ,
exceedingly small, and theeprn capping,.
the entire end of the cob ;.! the coin 4,

I very heavy. The largest crop I have nobtained was a fraction more than eo
i bushels shelled per acre, on a field oftacres. My practice is to spread broad
before ploughing—say forty cart leadsI good stable manure, or its equivalent la it
special manure,'ploughing it at least sir,
ches deep, following with ilie.subsoilphis
to the depth of fifteen, inclies. I thea
row, and cross , harrow if "necessary, i?i'the land smooth. To' inarf: out the laa:,
have five chains fastened tinria, at a
tance of three feet, draggiug,thern each wr
across the field, planting iW," corn three
apart each Way, putting fou kernels to
hill. If the laud is very dry and well,
warm, soak the seed twentv-h/ur peon
soft water. In every 1114 hill sd ere
third row I place four pumpkin seed, atsh
this way secure a very large supply of
excellent food for oxen, cows or hogs. Wh,
the corn is cleverly up, the Sultivator ii se
through both ways, followed by the b
working close to the crop wi;thont,-lion,
lolling at all, as I am thoroughly cum;, ;
that flat culture is in every ;respect prtlts
tile. From two to three weeks after
work itti, the cultivator is agnin sent theta
twice each way and that cods the la/dr .
cultivation. About the middle of Screw.,
it begins to: glase, and 19:11e13 lhOrull2l,
glared, no matter how green,the stalW.
cut close to the ground, and puLta-srocks
sometive armsful, being careful to slati.l,
so that it will not blow over. In this car-a
dition it remains until the fodder is pellet.
cured when' it is huskedand thefodder pla
in stalks of from one to•twia tons, and;.
out to our 'neat stock,-ilways cuttaig
for them. I prefer plantingits early as
middle of May, but we are generally crow.
ed iuto June with the corn Iby other ca
which seem to demand our attention.
can raise corn here at a cost of from the
to forty cents per bushel, 'and its area;
price to marker is seventh-fire to sigh
cents—l mean in Rhode Island. The Prt::
cylvani farmer, with proper) culture, sl.a.
raise ninety bushels as 'an average crop : as
it they pursued a course which would to
honest one to theinselves and their fats
they would always get returns from cs,
that would pay theta better quip oats, wpm
hay or potatoes, hut they should raise
all. Yours, anis,

J. Jj. IIALLIDe;
Elmicood, 11. 1., Feb. IS5.i.

. I

APPI.Es.
Don't keep them warm. A writer in

Germantown Telegraph, sayahe placed sct,
apples in open casks in his ccllar, which 1..
rotten in s few weeks. While,tothers on a].
door, where the air ckrculated,freely throui
the siding, remained almost perfectly SOUL
Apples buried in a hay mow,i-keep remarli
bly well. A cool dry place is iwhat 13 MN
ed to preserve apples. •

(0" •• Joi,k, when ye havenolhing eltr
Jo, ye may be a setting outln tree;
be growing, Jock, while yotr'-are sleepoie
—Heart of MaLothian. 1

(["Cows.in calf 4hciuld be well treat

§*ntifir andOrarti-rnl
MAN'S FOOl.

What do men really live upciu ? says it

Scientific American. The hustler will he Si
rious enough. The.Guacho iyhn the w
pampas of Buenos Ayres, managing his to
wild horse with incredible dexttrity, t our
the lava, or /din, to catch the ostrich,
guanaco, or the wild bull, i7onsumes dv
from ten to twelve pounds tit meat, and
gards it as a high feast-day When in as t,

ciena he gains a variety in Ithe shape
morsel of pumpkin. The wars' bread d,
not exist in his vocabulary. The
on the other hand, regales himself in a c3l-

less mirth on "piatatoes and
day of painful labor, he who cannot to.
making a joke even of the name he gives
his scanty meal. The hunterof the pram,
;ays row the buffalo with sure bullet, and
juicy, tat streaked hump, roasted beaver:
two hot stones, is to him thel greatest of de
heaths. Meanwhile, the industrious I
,nese carries to market his carefully thug),
rat delicately arranged upon. white silt,
certain to find a good c'hatorrier among
epicures of Pekin ; and in hot, Mai
hut, last buried beneath theisnow • and ice

the Greenlander, consumes his tat, which
has just carved, rejoicing direr the COI;
prize, from a stranded whille. ilefe 11.
black slave eats the sugar-carte, and eatz,b ,

banana ; there the African merchant tills h.
wallet with sweet dates, his skile subsistent
in the long desert journey ; rand there tr
Siamese crams himself will? a quantity
rice from which a Europeari would stow
appalled: And wheresoever over the why

inhabited earth we approach and dem:.
hospitality, in almost little'spot a d.
terent kind of food is.seNbefdre us, and it.

"daily bread" offered in another form.

POISONS. i
Vessels of topper often give 4iseto poiNc4.

lug. Though the metal undergoes but I.
tie change in a dry atmosphee, it is tusk ,

if moisture be present, and its surface Ls
Comes covered with a green substance--,ca.

Lobate or the protoxide of copper, a poisoc
ous compound. It has sometimes happese
that a mother has, for 'want of Itnowtedfr;
poisoned her family. Sourkrbitt,' when pry
mated to stand some time in a copper ye;

eel, has produced death in a few hourg.-

Cooks sometirnOermit picOes to row ,:

in copper vessels, they. may ;acquire a ne:,
green color, which they do bylabsurbing
son. Familial have often been thrown .101
Disease by eaiing .such datniies, and pi,
have died, in, some ;.stancel without stir
pectin the cause. 9r. Thori)pson.

RUC WHEAT CAKES
The griddle on which sakes are Las

ked should never be touched with grew
firstly, because it imparts a rancid :ante
the cakes; secondly, if a cooking stove t“
used, it fills the kitchen, if ifot the who
house, with the smell of burnt grease,' to 53';

nothing of the parade and Waiting 10 'Of t
neighbors by betraying what ie are to bl7'
'for breakitst. Wash the•gridille with lit;
soapsuds, scour with dry sand, -'and when
heated for ur rubit well wiih a 7pooniol
of fine, salt and a coarse clotliF it will Orr
be ready to receive the cake* Alter each
cake isremoved the salt rabbiag must he
pealed. If the first did not succeed, try,
again, and you will after follcint the adv.:
of an old housekeeper.

RAKED DAM.
Most persons boil ham. IL ;is much trite

baked, it;baked right., Soak it fur tau hoar
in clean water and; wipe it -ry, and dos
spread it all over with thin hai ler, and then
put into-a deep dish, with sticks under IL

to keep it' out of the gravy.j, When it o
fully done, take off the akin add batter crus-
ted upon the flesh side, and soil it away 10

cool. ' You will'find it very delicious, bat
too rich for dyspeptics.,


